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MSM Professor Honored

PROF. ALBERTW . SCHLECHTEN
The American Society for Metals has presented MS M';5 Professor of Metallurgical Engineering a cash award
of $2,000 for "outstanding p er fo rmance" as a teacher in the classroom a nd laboratory, and for accomplishing
distinguished results in his profession. See story else where in this issue of the Alumnus.
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Alumni Activities for Next Three Years
Outlined by President-Elect Harry Pence
A program of activities for the
next three years for the Alumni
Association of the School of Mines
and Metallurgy wa::. outlined by
Harry S . Pence, President-elect 01
the Association, in a convocation
address delivered in Parker Hall
on October 10.
Listing th e obj ectives of the
A ssocia t~on, Mr. l'ence said their
first primary purpose sho uld be to
cause the School of Mines and
Me tallurgy to improve and prosper.
Then, there should be a medium of
assistance to the undergraduates
and to students seeking s ummer
work; be a common link between
industry and science; safeguard
the national ideol ogies; and preserve and r enew the friendship s enjoyed through the years.
Better P ublic R elations
To cause the college to improve
and prosper, Pence said that the
a lumni must become b e tter public
relations people. "We must acquaint
a greater number of thinking people within this stat e with the role
this school plays in furnishing engineers qualified to assist in the
economical deve lopment, be n efication, and preservation of the resources of the state, and the development and operation of industry within its borders. Efforts of
Rolla men bring to this state in
payroll and taxes many times the
yearly cost of operation of the Missouri School of Mines."
Speaking of the efforts to attract
younger m e n into the organization,
P ence said that, in his opinion, the
-gr eates t failure of the A ssociation
has b een its failure to attract these
younger men. " P erhap s we have
no t slanted our efforts their way
or p erhaps in the r ece nt seller 's
market the n e w graduate h as not
felt the n eed for s upport from the
old er a lu mni," P e nce stated. " R e cent trend s, howe ver, Indicate incr easing intcres t on the part of the
newer gr a duate and w e b elieve that
by goo d planning we can capture
t he active inter est and participation
in the alum ni affairs of a very high
proportion of this group . This w e

must do, for certainly in the younger grad uate lies our strength for
the future . L e t u s give this great
heed ."
A lumni Best j\'(edium
Thinking of the r elationship between science and industry Pence
said that no b etter medium exists
for an interchange of philosophy
a nd logic be tween science and industry than an Alumni Association.
Both industry and science are represen ted in the ranks of t h e organization and can and should be a
source of information as to trends
in industry and research-a so urce
that the faculty could rely upon.
The organization should provide an
opportunity for summer employment for faculty members who so
d esire - as well as for students.
Like wise, P ence sug·gested, that the
a lumni r emember the d epartment
in which they graduated w h en they
have a research problem of size a nd
shape that would jus tify a f ellowship.
The alumni should afford an excellent reservoir for speakers for
the various student chapter s of the
engineering and scientific so cie ties
and for senior and grad uate sem i nars, Pence stated.
Strong for Endowments
Turning to the matter of endowments, P ence sa id that the constitution of the Alumni Association
for the purpose of providing sch ol arships, f ellowships, res ear c h
work, and special instruction at
Rolla. By this m ean s, the Association ca n properl y r ec eive special
gifts f rom th e beq uests of w ills,
cas h gra nts, or from ins urance
b n ef iciary accounts w hich n ame
the A l umni Association. H e promised grea ter efforts a long this
lin e durin g the next few yea r s
than h as existe d in the past.
In closing , P ence expressed the
hope that they would soon b e a ble
to empl oy a full -ti me administrativ e secr eta r y to carryon th e work
of the Alumni A ssociation in a
mo r e aggr essive manner than in
has se t up the m e chanics to r eceive
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The decision by y our Board of
Directors in their meeting on October 9tl1 to f ill the position of Executive S ecretary, in my opinion,
marks the most forward step taken
by the Alumni Association in many
years.
It was gratifying to see the Board
place their stamp of approval on
the man I had dared to sel ec t for
the position , Mr . Francis C. (Ike )
Edwards.
But in taking this step it shoul d
be fully r e alized that we have very
appreciably add ed to our operational budget.
In overcoming the deficit with
which w e will be faced, the Membership and Finance Committees
will be sor ely tried . W e need a very
great increase in m e mbership and
we will probably have to resort to
seeking financia l sponsors. But I am
convinced that the results will repay our efforts .
The following committees are presented prior to acceptance of the
pos ts b y the various individuals
a nd prior to full approval by your
Board of Directors . This has been
done in order to present in this issue of the "Alumnus" , to the A lumni-a t-Ia r ge, th e te am which will
carry a major part of the burden
for the n ex t lhree years, starting
Nov. I , 1953. Oth er committees will
be announce d in the January- Febr uary issue.
Sincerely,
Harry S. Pence
President
COMMITTEES
Advisory to the OJ'fice of Alumni
President:
D . C. Jacklin g '92
G eo. A . Ea sl ey ' 09
Carl G. Stifel '16
(Con tin ued on Next Page)

a nd administer an e ndowme nt fund
the past.
President- el ect P e nce is well
known in Ro lla . His wife is the
former Elizabe th Long who was
born and r ear ed in Rolla and who
is th e sister of Alber t Long and r ela ted to numerous other people
her e in town . H e will take office as
president of the Association begin ning November l.
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Fred V. Heinkel, Mrs. Byron T. Shutz New
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M. U. Curators; James Finch Reappointed
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James A . Finch, a Cape Girardeau
attorney , was reappointed to the
Board of Curators for a six year
term by Governor Donnelly durin g
the past spring and two new Curators w ere appointed , Mrs. ByronT.
Shutz of Kansas City, and Fred V.
Heinkel of Columbia.
Mr. Finch, an alum nus of the
University of Missouri, is well
known through Southeast Missouri.
He served as an assistant States Attorney and is n ow a practicing a ttorney at Cape Girardeau. He h as
been President of the Cape Girardeau Chamber of Commerce. A
veteran of Worl d II, h e was di scharged in 1945 with the rank of
Major.
Mrs. B yron T. Shutz is one of the
civic leaders of Kansas City and
has b een especially interested in
crippled and handicapped chil dr e n .
H er father, Max A. Christopher ,
was appointed to the Board of
Regents of Central Misso uri Teachers College at Warrensburg by Gov ernor Arthur M. H yde and was reappointed by Governor B ake r and

control and industrial devel opment of the Missouri River Valley.
Stratton Shartell of Kansas City
and Frank Stoner of J efferson City

Missouri Farm ers Association , the
largest farm organization in Missouri, w ith a membership of more
than 148,000 . H e is a forthright l eader in all phases of farm life in Missouri and nationally . He was also
one of th e active propon ents of th e
f our-y ear m edica l school at the University of Mi ssouri a t Colu mbia and
of many state a nd national projects
havin g t o do with a'gricult ur e. H
is vice.- presid ent of the Amer ica n

FRED V . HEIN KEL

co mpleted their terms on the b oard
after six years of fine service. Both
serv e d on th e Executive Committee
for the School of Mines. The Executive Committee now consists of J . S.
Bush , St. Louis, Chairman ; J . A.
Daggs, M emphis; a nd Fred V. Heinkel of Columbia .
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MRS . BY RO N T . SHUTZ

Institute of Co-operation; on the
board of dir e ctors of the National
Co un cil of F armer Co-op eratives;
and was one of the fiv e civilia n s
ap poin te d b y t h e Presid ent to serv e
on the Missouri River Ba sin Commission to formula te pla n s f or flood

nni

President's Column
(Co n t inued F r om P receding Page)
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Governor Caulfield. He served as
President of the Board of Regents
there for six years. Mrs . Shutz is
taking over responsibilities such a s
her father exercised for many years.
She is a graduate of the University
of Missouri .
Mr. Heinkel is Preside nt of the

Athletics:
J a m es B . McGralh '4 9 Ch a ir man
James W . Stev en s '47
Harold A . Kru eger '42
Otis H. T ay lor '42
Harold D . Thomas '28
Curricul a a n d Resea r ch :
J a m es K. Rich a rdwon '32 Ch a irman
Alfred A. Boyl e '25
C. F. P . Stu eck ' 43
Melvin E. N ickel '38

The new 1953 A lumni Directory
is j u st out - renew your Membership for 55 .00 and obtain one
F REE .

K enn eth O . Hanse n '36
Finance :
Enoch R. N eed les ' 14 Chairman
Charles J. Potter ' 29
Barn ey Nuell ' 21
Claude N . Valerius ' 25
Paul T. Dowlin g '40
Membership:
Rex Z. Williams ' 31 Chairman
Samuel Harry Lloyd ' 47
J ames W. Stevens '47
Julius C . Salmon ' 22
Joseph W. Moone y Ex '39
Endowment Fund
Term Expires
Carl G. Stifel ' 16 Chairman
1958
Karl F. Hassel mann '25
1958
Harry S. Pence ' 23
1958
D aniel Kennedy ' 26
1956
Rex Z. Williams '31
1956
B a rney Nuell ' 21
1956
Fred C. Schneeber ge r '25
1954
F. S . Elfred ' 17
1954
J as. L. Head ' 16
1954
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The football game-Miners vs.
Warrensburg State College drew
one of the largest crowds that had
been on the athletic fi eld, with
approximately 4,000 in attendance.
The game was won by the Miners,
20 to O.

dinner . Dr . Miles t raced the developments of the Alumni Association
since it was organ ized in 1921 down
to the present time. A. D. T errell ,
'98, was the first president of the
Association. He was in attendance
and he too told of the work of the
A ssociation since it was ol"ganized
under his chairmanship in 1921.
Other speakers included Dean Curtis L. Wilson, J ames L. H ead, '16,
the r etiring president, and Harry S .
P ence, '2 3, the newly ele cted president. T h e dinner was fo llowed by
the Home comin g dance at the gymn asium and by the cocktail party
given by the Arkansas-LouisianaT exas section of the Alumni Association under the chairmanship
of F. H. Conley, ' 23.
With clear weather prevail ing
throughout the entire celebration,
it was a sLiccessful Homecoming.
Sandwiched in with the main
ev ents of the program were numero us parties h eld at the various
fraternities and lots of visiting a round town with friends of former
years.

The annual Homecoming dinn er
was h eld at the Hotel Edwin Long
at 7:00 in the evening. Dr. A. J .
Miles, '30 , Prof . of Mechanical Engineering, acted as toastmaster for
the short m eeting that followed the

By renewing your Membership
between now and April 1954 you
can obtain a copy of the new A lumni Directory for the same price,
$5.00.

MSM's 1953 Homecoming Featured by 20-0
Triumph by Miners Over Warrensburg Mules
The annual Homecoming at MSM
was h eld on October 9 and 10. The
celebration started with a mee tin g
of the Board of Directors on October 9 with President James L.
H ea d , '16, presiding. The actions of
the Board of Directors will b e told
in another story .
Those a ttending were :
J a m es L. H ead, ' 16
S . H . Lloyd, '47
H . S. Pence, '23
B arney Nu ell, '21
S. A. Stone, '30
C. J. Potter, ' 29
R. Z. Williams, ' 31
Claude Valerius, '2 5
W. P. Ruemmler, '38
James W. Stephens , ' 47
H . R. Hanley, ' 01
M. E . Nickel , '38
P. T . Dow ling, '40
At 6:30 p.m. visiting alumni h eld
a dutch-treat dinner in the Pine,
Room of the Greyhound Bus D epot.
It continued until midnight. The
Pine Room was fill ed throughout
the evening with visitinli: a lumni.
On Oc tober 10, the annual Home -

ALUMNUS

coming Convoca tion was held in
the auditorium of Parker Hall.
D ean Curtis L . Wilson welcomed
the alumni back and pointed to the
part they had playe d in dev eloping
the reputation of MSM as one of the
outstanding schools. Harry S. Pence ,
'23, President-Elect, d elivered the
convocation address . Harry 's address is printed elsewhere in the
Alumnus.
At 12:30 p .m., the St. Louis section h eld their ann ua l cocktail party at the Hotel Edwin Long, which
continued until the football game
at 2:30 p.m.

HOMECOMING BANQUET; Dr. A. J . Miles, '30, head of the Mechanlical Eng'ineering Department, presides as chairman of the Homecoming Banquet Commi ttee. At his right is Dean Curtis L. Wilson and at his
left is Harry S . Pence, '23, President-Elect of the Alum rri Association.
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Gunnard Johnson ' 16, and Dr. H.
R. Hanley '01, Prof. Emeritus of
Me tallurgical Engineering at MSM
were awarded the Alumni Association's Citation of Merit at the annual Homecoming Convocation , the
award being presented by James L.
Head ' 16 , President of the Association.
Gunnard, who graduated from
MSM in 1916 with the Bachelor of
Science degree in Metallurgical Engineerin g, was one of the l eaders
on the campus while in school. H e
was a member of the Tau Beta Pi,
Theta Tau, Kappa Sigma, Pres. of
the Y.M .C.A., a member of the Pipe
& Bowl Club, the Athletic Association, the Mining Association, Business manager of the Miner, and
Treasurer of the Rollamo. Since
leaving school he has had a long
and successful career in the Metallurgical industries, largely w ith the
Anaconda Lead Products Company
and the Eagle-Picher Company . H e
served as Vice-President of the
Chicago Section of the Alumni Association in 1930 and President of
the Chicago Section in 1938. In 1941
to '45 he was Vice-President of the
National Alumni Association and
an area Director in 1950.
Gunnard is now retired and
spends his winter months at his
home at 1020 Palmetto St. , Davenport, Florida and the summer
months at H emlock Hollow, Route
2, Worcester, N. Y .
Dr. Hanley received his Bache-

HOMECOMERS: One table of grads and friends at the Dutch Treat
dinner at the Pine Rooil1, on October 9.
lor's degree in 1901 and his Metallurgical Engineer's Degree in 1918.
In 1946, in recognition of his outstanding contribution to the field
of Metallurgy and Education, MSM
awarded Dr. Hanley the Honorary
degree of Doctor of Engineering.
Dr. Hanley spent the early part
of his professional experience in
the west where he became an authority on the metallurgy of zinc. He
came to MSM as an Associate Professor of Metallurgy in 1923 and
continued in the Metallurgical Engineering D epartment until 1947
when he was head of the department, and was then made emeritus
Professor. He has served as Secretary of the Alumni Association for
the past several years and has most
ably fulfilled that position. Dr.
Hanley is continuing with extensive research in the Metallurgical
Engineering D epartment and is at
the present time preparing a book
on the Metallurgy of Zinc .

To Represent MSM
During the college year 1953-54,
Missouri School of Mines and Meta llurgy will be represented amon.,;
divisional officers and committee
members of the American Society
for Engineering e ducation by D ean
Curtis L. Wilson. H e represents
the mineral engineering education
division on the ASEE general council and also serves on the national
committee to evaluate engineering
education.

MSM ALUMNUS
Issued bi-monthly in the interest of the graduates and former
students of the School of Mines
and
Metallurgy.
Subscription
price $l.50 , included in Alumni
Dues.
Entered
as second-class
matter Oct. 27, 1926, at Post Offic e at Rolla , Mo. , under the Act
of March 3, 1879.
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REMINISCING: A. D. Terrill, '98, first president of the Alumni Association, tells of the early history of
the association at the banquet dinner.
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Dr. A. W. Schlechten Recipient of Cash
Award of $2,000 From Society of Metals
A cash award of $2,000. has just
been made by the American So ciety for Metals to Dr. Albert W.
Schlechien, P r ofessor of Metallurgical Engineerin g, School of Mines
and Metallurgy.
Established in 1952 by action of
the Board of Trustees of the American Society for Metals, the purpose
of th e $2,00 0 Award for "outstand ing performance as a teacher of
Metallurgy" is to recognize leadership in the cl assroom and laboratory, and in a measure to reward
these teachers who have accompli shed disting uish ed results in their
profession.
The Award was a lso s 2t up as a
stimulus to students who are already in Metallurgy , and students
who are potential candidates for
degrees in this engineering subj ect.
Ther e was only one r estriction
es tablishe d by ASM as a ualification for eligibility. The candidate
for the cash Award must be under
40 yea rs of age. Otherwise, the success of his teaching performance
constitutes the only criteria for
winning the Award.
Dr . Schlechten is a native of Montana, and graduated from the Montana School of Mines with a B.S.
degree in Metallurgical Engi neerin g. H e did postgraduate work and
r esearch study at the Ma ssachu setts Institute of T echnology, and
was awarded the degree of Sc.D. in
1940 .
Dr . Schlechten's outstanding ca-

M . J. Kelly Again Given
National Recognition
Dr . M . J. K elly ' 14, President 0:
the Bell L aboratories, 2 Windermere T err ace, Short H ills, New
J ersey, has again b een given national recognition by receiving the
Sc ience Award of t h e Air Force
A ssociation. The award was made
at 1'he 7th ann u al convention h eld
re cently in Wa shin gton, D.C. and
was presented by James L . Dooli ttle, famous airman and medal of
h onor winner at the closing of the
banquet of the convention. Dr . K el ly's award was specifically for
" Distinguished S ervic e to Air Power in the Field of Science ."

reer as a teacher was supplemented
by three years of practical experience outside the classroom and
laborato ry. In 1941, h e was research
engineer for the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company . Dur ing 1944 to
1946 , h e w as a member of the Meta llurgical Staff of the U. S . Bureau
of Mines.
The 1953 w inner of the ASM
Teaching A ward has had a broad
and thorough car eer as a teacher.
From 1937 to 1940, Dr . S chl echten
was a Graduate-Assistant at Massachusetts Institute of T echnology;
in 1940 to 1941, h e was an Instructor
of Metallurgy, University of Minn eso ta, being appointed Assistant
Professor of Me tallurgy at Minnesota in 1941. In 1942 to 1944 he was
Associate P rofessor of Mining and
Metallurgy , Oregon State College .
Since 1946, Dr . Schlechten h as
been Professor of Metallurgical Engin eeri ng at t h e S chool of Min es .

93 Publications Are
Credited to Faculty
A total of 93 publications are
cr ed ited to th e faculty of the School
of Mines a nd Metallurgy in the latest issue of the Graduate S chool
Bulletin of the University of Misso uri and covering the l ast two
years, according to D ean Curtis L .
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Wilson. Most of these publications
cover some subj ect of original r esea rch done on the MSM campus .
The departments concerned a nd
the fac ulty memb er s who prepared
the publications are listed b elow :
Ceramic Engineering - 12 publica tions by Dr. H erol d and Dr.
Planje.
Chemical Engineering - 2 publications by D r . Conrad and Dr. Russell.
Civil Engineering 2 publications by Prof. Carlton and Prof.
Senne.
Electrical Engineering - 3 publications by Prof . Rittenhouse and
Prof. Zaborsk y.
English D epartment - 2 publications by Dr . J elinek.
Geology D ep artm ent - 20 publications by Dr. Frizzell, Dr . Gabriel, Dr . Grawe, Dr . Morgan, Dr .
Nackowski, Dr . Rosenfeld, and Dr.
S preng.
Mathematics D epartment 2
publicatio n by Prof. K err , Dr . Lund
a nd Dr. Johnson .
Mechanical Engineering - 2 publications by Dr. Miles.
Metallurgical Engineering - 30
publications by Dr. Epp elshe imer,
Dr . Hanley, Dr . Morris, Dr. Sch '
lechten and Dr . Straumanis.
Mining Engineering - 10 publica tions by Dr. Forrester , Prof. M'a rtin, a nd Prof. T ayl or .
Physics Department - 8 publications by Prof. Fish er and Prof.
Houston.
Thi3 repre3en ts 93 p ublications in
11 de partments b y 30 faculty members.
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Eleven Students Awarded Scholarships
Fro'm Foundry Educational Foundation
The awards of eleven scholar.ships to students of the School of
Mines and M etallurgy from a
$5 ,000 fund made available by the
Foundry Educational Foundation
of Cleveland , Ohio , were announced by Dean Curtis L. Wilson
of the school at a m eeting of representatives of the Foundry industry here September 24 and 25.
Those
receiving
the awards
were: Donald Ra y Bogue, Normand y, Missouri; Alan B ernard
Burgess, Normand y, Missouri; Sidney Johnson Cole, Chicago , Illin-

ois; Larry LeRoy Gidley, Bonne
T erre, Missouri; David S. Gould,
Deca tur, Illinois; Walter William
Grueninger, St. Louis, Missouri;
Ralph Leslie Hollocher , St. Louis ,
Missouri; Ja ck Ha rold Humphrey,
B erwyn, Illinois ;
Louis
G en e
Jones, Rolla, Missouri; Anthony
Joseph Selvaggi , Essex, New Jersey; M ilton Joseph Smid , Affton,
IVIissouri.
On Thursday, September 24 , a
group of prominent midwest foundry executives from the St. Louis
and Kansas City areas met with

faculty members of the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy
on the campus at Rolla, Missouri,
to discuss job opportunities for
students in the foundry industry.
Due to many recent developments in the fields of jet propulsion and atomic energy, m any
n ew demands have been made on
the foundry industry. The Foundry Educational Foundation Industrial Advisory Committee with
A . L. Hunt of the American Brake
Shoe Company, St. Louis, Mo. , as
Chairman,
reported
substantial
progr ~ss in the foundry development work b eing conducted at the
prese nt time in the Metallurgy
D epartment at the Missouri School
of Mines. This program in which
(Continued on Page 10)

Representa tives of the

Foundry Industry and School Officials
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at the School of Mines and Metallurgy on S eptember 24 and 25
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Front row (left to right) - Dr. Daniel S. Eppelsheimer, Professor of Metallurgical Engineering, School of
Mines; Charles Esgar, Assistant to the Executive Dire ctor, Foundry Educational Foundation , Cleveland, Ohio;
Edmund J. Walsh, Executive Director, Foundry Educational Foundation , Cleveland, Ohio; A. L . Hunt, American Brakeshoe Company, St. Louis ; Dean Curtis L. Wilson , School of Mines ; Ralph Hill, President, East
St. Louis Casting Company, East S1. Louis, Illinois; Dudley P a rker, Assistant to the President, American
Brakeshoe Company, New York City, New York ; Dr. A. W. Schlechten, Professor of Meta llurgy School of
Mines.
'
Second row: Donald R. Bogue, Ralph Hollocker, L. L. Gidley, A. J. Selvaggi, J. H. Humphrey, stUdents of
the School of Mines and winners of the Foundry Educational Foundation Scholarships.
Third row: S. J. Cole, W. W. Grueninger, Alan Burgess, David S . Gould , L . G. Jones, M_ S . Smid , all students
of the School of Mines and winners of the Foundry Educational Foundation Scholarships.
Back row: D ean V. A. C. Gevecker, School of Mines; Mr. Nielsen, Whitte Engine Company, Kansas City ; Dr.
A. J. Miles , Professor of Mechanical Engineering, Scho 01 of Mines ; D. M. Hochswender, Whitte Engine Company, Kansas City; Robert Wolf , Instructor in M etallurgy, School of Mines; J . H. Williamson, M. A. B ell
Company, St. Louis, Mo.
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Text of Address Given by Harry S. Pence,
New Alumni President, at Homecoming
I feel greatly honored and awed
by the office and work which you
have bestowed upon me for the
coming three years. In the East
there is a saying that some-time
during yo ur life you're entitled to
a week-end at the Waldorf . I h ave
pondered that some and have concluded that simil arly once during
ones life-time one is entitled to
make a speech.
So as President-elect of you r
A lumni Association I wish to make
my talk and thereby eliminate this
worry for the future - one less hurdl e in my path when I take office
November 1st.
Only One Subject
Wrapped up as I have been in
your association, of course , there
could be but one subj ect - so I
shall ask you r forebearanc e if I entitle my talk simply "Your Alumni
Association. "
We have come a long way since
Mr. A. D. T err ell first took over
in 1921 as our first president. A
truly imposing l ist of fine and great
men have had a part in its .growth
- we have had the interest of such
men as D . C . J ackling, George Easl ey. Ray Rucker, Carl Stifel, Fred
Schneeberger, K a r I H asselman,
M ervin Kelley , Jim Head, Enoch
Needles Al Barnard, Barney Nuell,
Howard K atz, and , of course, the
recipients of the Award of Merit
today, Cap H anl ey and Gunnard
J ohnson, and many others. Then
let us not forget your present directors and vice-presidents and the
myriads of tirel ess workers in the
l ocal sections throughout the country and in Rolla .
Now why do we spent endless
hours and energy and personal
money on the Alumni affairs writing l ette r s, calling people, appealing for money, arranging for
l u n cheons and all the other various
chores.
A Sub-Conscious Repayment
I submit to yo u that the many
alumni who so patiently engage in
these activities do so for a realization of the great contribution by
MSM to their successes and to their
everyday lives. In effect it is the
sub-conscious r ep aym ent of a debt
of gratitude for the things derived
from the days we spent on this campus.

Next to our homes and families
surely this school has been the
greatest factor in our lives.
And with little effort the friend ships from this campus continue
very true and l asting through the
year s.
We have given science and in dustry .strong and staunch men men of integrity and good reason.
Yes, and men whose friend you are
glad to be.
W e have produced men of the
type of the Jacklings, the Easleys,
the Needl es, the Kelleys, the Caples, the Englemans, the Steinmesches and on and on and on for
a f ull 80 years at Rolla through the
efforts of great teachers like McRae, D ean , Young , D ake, Cox ,
Forbes,
Clayton
and many more
illustrious and r eno w ned tutors including
0 u r
present excellent
staff - and this
is truly so-we
have a great staff
respected i n
both teaching and
HARRY PENCE
industry.
But l et us pause for a moment
and take inventor y. What are we
doing '0 h elp this fine school and
its abl e staff-as either individual s
or collectively as an Alumni Association? Oh sure, we give the Alumni 'Office a change of address and
we come back for Homecoming occasionally, but whatever we do I
challenge you to say that it is
enough.
It has often b een said that when
you have a fine school you also
find a great Alumni Association
back of it. W e have an excellent
school and I believe we, by improving our Alumni Group , we can have
a finer school.
There are many t hin gs to do:
Let m e state to you what I believe to b e our objectives.
First, I hold that our primary
purpose sh ould be to cause our
college to improve and prosper.
Then , in order, we shoul d be a
medium of assistance to our graduates and students, be a common
linkage bet wee n industry and
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science, safeguard our national
ideologies, and, of course, preserve
and renew the fri endships we have
enjoyed through the years.
Better Public Relations

To cause this college to improve
and prosper we must become better public relations people. W e
must acqu aint a 'gr eater number of
thinking peopl e within this state
with the role this school plays in
furnishing engineers qua lified to
assist in the economical development, b eneficiation and preservation of t h e r esources of the state,
a nd the devel opment and operation
of industry within its borders . The
efforts of Rolla men bring to this
state in payroll and taxes many
times the yearly cost of operation
of the Missou ri School of Mines. W e
must become a dynamic and moving forc e in the fi eld of technical
education in Missouri. To do this
we must h ave active energetic sections with a broad membership base
in KC, Joplin, and the L ead B elt,
as well as in St. L ouis.
By assisting our graduates I mean
tha t we should pr ovide a sponsor ship tha t will in turn make all
alumni and especially the n ew
Alumnus desire to be a working
member. This may range from job
counseling and ,guidance to those
younger men who work with and
for u s, up through our professional
society and Alumni meetings, to
the occasional mixed dinner dances.
There is apt to be some amount of
orientation r equired, that we can
give to the man on his first fulltime job, both at the office and
in the neighborhood . If you h elp
one man over a tough mental hurdl e you are a contributor. You will
also get quite a lift from visiting
with these la ds and finding the
degree to which they are b etter
equipped than we were when we
emel'ged from our scholastic cocoon .
Greatest Failure

I sh ould mention h ere that I believe our gr eatest fai lure organizational-wide has b een our failure
to attract the yo unger men. Perhaps we have not slanted our efforts their way or perhaps in the
recent sellers market the new grad uate h as not felt the n eed for support from the older Al umni. Recent trends, however, indicate increasing interest on the part of
the newer graduate and we believe
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that by good planning we can capture the active interest and participation in alumni affairs of a very
high proportion of this group. This
we must do, for certainly in the
younger 'g raduate lies our strength
for tne future. Let us give this
great heed.
What better medium exists for
an interchange of philosophy and
logic between science and industry
than an Alumni Association. Both
industry and science are represented in the ranks of our organization.
We can and should be a source of
information as to trends in industry
and research. A source that our
faculty could rely upon. We should
provide an opportunity for summer
employment for faculty members
who so desire-as well as for students. Likewise let us remember
our departments when we have a
research problem of size and shape
that would justify a fellowship. We
should afford an excellent reservoir for speakers for the ;various
student chapters of the engineering
and scientific societies and for senior and graduate seminars. We
should be available to back-stop
the Dean and his Department Chairman in questions as to modern in
dustrial policy and progress.
Backlog of Equipment
Let us not forget also that there
is a considerable backlo'g of equipment needed by the various departments that can hardly be justified
for budget inclusion, but which we
can assist in securing through channels familiar to the experienced
industrial manager-let us say.
These items range from microscopes
to bulldozers and I'm sure than
Dean Wilson and his Department
Chairman will give you a proper
note of thanks and possibly a copper plate on the equipment, giving
your name and telephone number
if you were to give a new hoist to
Dr . Forrester or a small rolling
mill or extrusion press to Dr. Schl echten, and I'm sure great acclaim
would befall the EE Department
with commensurate thanks from Dr.
Lovett if we could get him an AC
network calculator. This is also an
easy and sure way of getting your
name in the "Alumnus"- in case
you are keeping a scrapbook. And
let's not forget that Dr. Bullman
could also use a good blocking back
or a ball-snagging end.
But in all seriousness there are
many things needed and I refer

you to the partial list published in
the January-February issue of the
" Alumnus". Another list will follow shortly.
Endowment Fund
By the Constitution of the Alumni
Association we have set up in the
mechanics to receive and administer
an endowment fund for the purpose of providing scholarships, fellowships, research work and spec ial
instruction at Rolla. By this means
we can properly receive special
gifts from the bequests of wills,
cash grants or from insurance beneficiary accounts which name the
Alumni Association. However , due
to the ul"gency of other matters we
have not been able to efficiently
organize nor prosecute this phase
of our affairs . But to render the
assistance that we should to our
School of Mines this we must do.
L et me repeat we must not forget that we have a built-in allegience to our Alma Mater for the
great contribution she has given
to our successes. To repay this we
must give more than lip-service. I
shall endeavor to appoint a strong
finance committee and urge them
to immediately embark upon a
drive for endowment funds - even
upon the risk that our drive be
amateurish compared to those of
the schools that have long-established procedures. But at least we
will have made a start. And remember we are speaking of income-tax-free contributions.
You may say, "Why should I contribute to a tax-supported institution?" My answer is this, the cost
of formal education at Rolla, altho
higher now than in our day, is still
very modest compared to the fullyendowment-supported schools; furthermore the cost in plant and
salaries to produce an engineering
degree is nearly one-third greater
than the cost to produce a liberal
arts degree.
Extremely Necessary
This latter fact is little known
with the result that our appropriation requests are continually subject to comparison with the operating costs of liberal arts schools. And
as a rule we have little margin for
the procurement of newly developed equipment nor the replacement
of obsol ete or wornout equipment.
A well-administered endowment
fund is extremely necessary in eliminating equipment shortages.
In this day of advanced degrees
the stature of a techn~cal institu-

tion is measured by many by the
percentage of earned advanced degrees and research proJects. We
need an endowment fund to provide the money for research and
the advanced scholarships that are
ofttimes related. We cannot expect
industry to be the sole support of
scholarships - we Alumni shoul d
share in this. On this score it is interesting to note that in the 195354 Announcement of the Graduate
School of the University of Missouri there were listed 93 publications by 30 faculty members of
eleven departments at Rolla.
Altho endowments are the main
support for a large group of our
SChOOlS , many 01 our well known
state institutions rely upon endowments to a limited extent.
Other Schools
Of the endowed schools for 1952,
Yale led in dollars with $1 ',015,000,
whereas Dartmouth l ead in percentage of Alumni contributmg
with 05 per cent. .Union College
A l umni had the highest average
contribution with $271 each. I shall
recommend to the committee that
we keep our present system of five
dollars yearly dues which will be
used for operational support of the
Alumni Office, and in addition that
we couple this up with a yearly
drive for endowment funds . In tms
connection I belIeve we are in bIg
business and to tnat end your board
of DIrectors yesteraay fllied tne
positlOn of executlve-secretary-m
lme WIth a motIon maae by Jack
Potter over two years ago and remade yesterday. We could not unrelentmgly Impose thIS painstaking
and gruellng Job upon our great
fnend and elder statesman, Cap
Hanley. He needs reliet-and we
need him as a policy-maker. To
find this man was not easy, however. Our job specifications were
quite exacting but we believe we
have found the right man in our
new executive-secretary, Mr. Francis C. Edwards - Ike for short. He
takes over in November . You will
hear more of him and I'm sure you
will like him.
Although we may feel differently at income tax time, we are nevertheless an extremely fortunate
group of people-fortunate that we
live in a free United States w ith the
many advantages in everyday living which we may b e prone to accept without question . We ar e for(Continued on Page 16)
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Fiftieth Anniversary for Kappa Sigma

Enrollment for the fall sem est er
h a s reached a total of 1191 , an increase of 8 per cent over the first
se m est er of last y ear. The most int eresting feature of the enrollment
was a n increase of 50 % in the freshman class which totaled 423 comp a red with 285 last year. The sophomores totaled 213 , the juniors 252,
the seniors 240 , graduates 59, unclassified a nd specials 14.
School officials expect that this
increase will be th e b eginning of
a long and steady increased enrollm ent that will bring the enrollment
figures in the early 60's up to ap.proximately what it was in the postw a r years of 1950.

*'

New Alumni Directory
Is Nvw Available
The new Alumni Directory was
sent to the printer the latter part
of September and was available for
distribution at Homecoming. It
,g ives you the known addresses of
all living Alumni; lists the Alumni
by classes; and a lso geographically.
the new publication contains 160
pages and will b e of interest to all
Alumni. A free copy is to be given
to each Alumnus who pays dues
this year before April 1, 1954. The
book cost about $1.00 per copy to
prepare and print.
Join the Alumni Association
of your Alma Mater.

Foundation Scholarships
( Continue d from Page 7)
the Missouri School of Mines participates toge ther with a dozen
other schools in the Unite d Sta tes,
is sponsored by the foundry industry. During the past six y ears
n early three -fourths of a million
dolla r s has b een spent in these
educational institutions to provide
support for the training of foundr y e ngineers ca pable of solving
the se problems.
Edmond J. Walsh of Clev ela nd,
Ohio , Executive Dire ctor of the
Foundry Educational Foundation
discussed the progress of the foundation's program and indicated
that the industry was d ep e nding

*

*'

Kappa Sigma, as one of the f eatures of Homecoming, h eld its 50th
anniversary celebration. Visiting
alumni were greete d at the fraternity house and spent as much
time there as possible in conne ction
with the other Homecoming ev ents.
The main event of the Kapp a
Sigma celebration was the dinner
h eld at the Hotel Edwin Long at
1 :00 p .m . on October 11. About 100
Robert L. Burtnett, '51 , and Mrs.
Burtnett wish to announce the arrival of a son, Robert Alan , in
December ,1952. The Burtnetts are
living at 4542 -B Yucca , Los Alamos,
New M exico. Bob is employed with
the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories, Univ. of California.
on the engineering schools participating in this program to sup ply them with man power for the
coming year. H e pointed out that
the foundry industry occupies the
fifth spot in the United State s in
t erms of valu e of product produc ed
annually . Approxima t ely
one -half million p eople are employe d in the foundry industry . St.
Louis and Kansas City , du e to
their central position in th e United States h a ve long be en r ecogni zed as lea d ing foundry cente rs
in the country.
By renewing your Membership
between now and April 1954 you
can obtain a copy of the new
Alumni Directory f01' the same
price , ~5.00,

*

*

alumni and friends 'g athered in the
College Inn of the Edwin Long for
the occasion. Tom McBrayer '54, as
president of the chapter , served as
M a ster of Ceremonies. Dean Curtis
L . Wilson , in a brief address, complimented this fraternity on its accomplishme nts during the past
y ears and pointed to distinguished
alumni who had been members of
the orga nization. Carl Stifel '16, of
224 N . 4th St. , St. Louis , Missouri,
traced the early history of the Association from the time it was organized in 1903 up to the time
when h e graduated. Albert Long
follow e d in bringing the history or
the chapter down to date.
The principal address was de '
livered b y Allen Whitfield, Worthy
Grand Master of Ceremonies of
Kappa Sigma , from Des Moines
Iowa. Whitfi eld pointed to the important part that fraternity ol'ganizations had played in the ed uca tional fi eld and urged the present
m em b er s to continue with the high
id ea ls tha t had perm eated the organiza tion during its past history.
The a ctive chapter now has a
m embership of 50. The a lu mni have
a ch apter in St. Louis. Kappa Sigm a is a National fraternity founded
in 1400 in southern Europe and established in America in 1867. When
the fir st Rollamo was printed in
1906 . ther e w ere 14 m e n in the Kappa Si gm a house. All speakers expressed the hope that Kappa Sigma
will continue ~ advance in the
second half century of its existence
as it did durin? the first.
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HLost List" in New
Al umni Directory
Is Reduced to 300
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In completing the new Alumni
Directory, a vigorous effort was
made to locate all former graduates with " Address Unknown."
This list was cut from over 800 to
approximately 350. In spite of all
etlOrts, the names listed below are
still on the " Lost List. " It is hoped
that anyone having mformation as
to the addresses of those listed below will convey such informatlOn
to the Secretary of the Alumni Association at R olla , lVIissouri. The
cooperation of everyone is urgently
requested. All of the above pomts
to the urgency of KEEPING THl,;
ALUlVINI ASSOCIATION ADVISED OF YOUR CHAN GE OF ADDRESS.
Adams, Roy Henry '44
Albert, Hyman 1. ' 21
Anderson, Rigoberto S. '47
Antener, John Edgar '28
Axsom, Ralph C., Jr., ' 49
Aybat, Sahap Sakip '49
Ballard, Ted W. ' 39
Barker, Ralph ' 98
Barnard, Paul Gene ' 52
Barnes, Byron Arthur ' 31
Barnes, Wm. G. ' 44
Barnett, Wm. James ' 44
Baxter, Wm. Hampton ' 21
Behm, John Wm. '50
Beinlich, J ustus J. ' 33
Benedicto, lVIarciano V. '40
Bel'ger, Harry Charles '37
Bersu, Zafiri '53
Bingham, Darwin lVI. ' 48
Birch, Everett Johnson ' 42
Blancke, Charles D., Jr. ' 51
Bock, James H. ' 46
Bock, James H., Jr. ' 17
Bogantes, lVIarco A. '47
Bottom, James H . '43
Breckner, Chester N. ' 49
Brielmaier, Paul Adam '43
Brown, Paul lVIacFarland '23
Brown, Wm. Robert '48
Bruce, Robert, Jr. '21
Burgoa, Jose Pastor ' 29
Burkhart, Cl arence Ware '22
Busuego y S antiago" Fernando ' 41
Cameron, John Donald '27
Campbell, Fulton Hord '34
Campbell, Walter W a yne ' 50
Carney, Donald Fount ' 50
Carroll, James Vincent ' 43
Carver, Jennings Brya n, Jr., '40

D eubel', George Boyl e '48
DeWitt, Russell E. '41
D illingham, lVIarion Alfred ' 30
Dolman, Phillips Brooks ' 17
Drago, Wm. Albert, Jr. '49
Dutt on, D onovan Arnold '47
Eggleston, D onal d Austin '36
Elliott, William ' 15
Ellis, Sherman Edward '48
Elsea, Carl A lbert ' 32
Evans, Kenne th Emerson ' 33
Ewing ,Harold Kline '28
Farry, A lbert Barrett '41
Fernandez, Arturo C. '17
F iler, Earle Howard '50
Fipps, E lba Lafayette ' 24
F leschner, Roy Anton '40
Fol som, Wendell Gilman ' 37
Frank, Andrew Thomas '35
Fraser, Joseph Roger '49
Frazier , Richard lVIacDonald '50
Gardiner , Wm. Alexander ' 06
Giacomelli, Savino ' 50
Glasgow, Lawrence Gray '48
Gleason, August Wilhelm ' 15
Goldsborough, Thaddeus R. ' 14
(Continued on Page 14)

Casler, James Jay '47
Cavazos, Enrique ' 09
Chang, Kuang Yu '21
Chen, Chih Lon '27
Chu, Shih-Lin '47
Clar k , Howard T . '51
Claunch, Terrell C . '48
Collier, Wm. Harrison '40
Cook, J·ohn B ernard '49
Costley, Leon John '49
Cowan, Clyde Lorrain, Jr., '40
Cox, John Harrington '48
Crawford, Howard Stanl ey ' 22
Crays, Glenn Edward ' 29
Crosby, Thomas Edward '49
Cummings, Lister lVlerriken ' 15
Cummins, Thomas Vincent ' 33
Cunningham, John Wilton '51
Dahlen, Emile O. '42
Dahm, GeOl'ge Paul '42
DaSilva , Anibel Jose '50
Dasso, Andres T . ' 48
Daste, John Joseph '49
Davidson, Edwin A. '50
Davidson, Lewis Ely ' 21
Deichman, A. lVIichael ' 48
DeShon, Wm. R ., J1'. '50
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November. 1953

Pres ide n t .

Te rm Ex p.

........... 111 8 S y ndicale Bldg.
St. L o uis, Missouri

. ...... ........ Harry S . P e nc e ' 23

Executi ve Vi ce-Pres . .. Cha rl es J . Polte r ' 29 .............. 330 N. Carpenter .
Indiana , Pa.
H o ra ce H. Clark '15

Vice -P r es .

.. ..... ............... . 1956

........ 7202 S . Shore Dr.
Chicago 49 , Ill .

... H. R Hanley '01 ........ .... ........ 606 W. 8th SI.
Rolla , Missouri

Sec.-Treas.

.................. 1956

...... 1956
........................ 1956

DIRECTORS AT LARGE
M . J. K e ll y, ' 14 .

.............. ......... 463 W es t Stree t .. ..

R e x \V ill ia m s , '3 1 ...

Area No .

........... 504 East 5th .

Area Director

............................ Rolla. Mo . -

States Em b raced

.. ... .... ... Enoc h Needl es ' 14 ......... ....................

L

N ew York 14 , N. Y. -

............................. .......... L ee's Summit, Mo. -

J. W. Ste phe ns, '4 7 ....

55 L, be rty S t. , i'<ew Yo r k, N . Y .

1956
1956
1956

Te r m Ex p.

... Ne w En gland , N. Y., N. J ., East Pa ., ........... 1955
Was h. D . C. , Md ., Va. e xce pt Southwes t Va .

2............... C laude Va l eri us '25
443 Gl ads to ne S t., S hre ve po rt , L a.

.. .E. T e nn ., E. Ky. , N. C ., S. C .. La., .................. 1955
Miss., Ala., F la.

3............ .. S . All a n Stone '30 . ..........................
P.O . Box 28. F o rt Wa y ne , Ind .

. ... W . Va. , W . T e nn ., W. K y., S. W. Va ., ........... 1955·
W . P a. , Ohio, Indian a (e xcept th e Chicago
Indu strial Area)

4 ...........W . P. Hu em ml er '38 .
Eag le-Piche r Co ., P .O. Box 540
East C hi cago, Ind .

..... N. 111., Chica go . Wisc .. Mich .. N . .................. .. 1954
Ind ., Minn .

5....

.... P a ul Dow l in g '4 0 .
1400 So. 2nd S t. , SI. Lo ui s 4, Mo.

............... H. E . Zolle r ·23
Cenlla l B ldg ., W ic hi ta. K a nsa s

. ........ S . IlL. E. Mo .. Arka nsas .
........ Io w a. W . Mo .. Okl a h o m a, Kan sa s

195 5
.... 1956

7.... .......... S. H. Ll oyd '47 .
................ T e x ., Ari z., Ne w Me xico .................................... 1955
1900 Me llie E sper so n Bldg., Hous ton T e x .
8 .............. D a ve H a le '34
960 L eyd e n Dr. , De nv e r , Colo.
9...

.... Ida ho , Mont., N. D ., S . D ., W yo min g , ....
Co lor a d o , Ne v ., Ut a h , Ne br.

. ..... Ba rn ey Nue ll '2 1 .................. .......................... Wa sh .. Oregon, Ca lifornia .
34 40 Wil shire Blvd ., L os An geles. Calif.

19 54
1955
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St. louis Alumni at Bush Grove

CHEERFUL IN DEFEAT: A gro up of alumni met at B ush Grove in St. Louis Count y after the MinerWashington U. footba ll game, on Sept. 26, which the Miners lost , 6-25. Other p ictures of the gatherin g a ppear
iners lost, 7-26. Other pictures of the gath ering app ear on the n ext p age.
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

St. louis Section
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Activiti es of the St. Louis S ection show a h ealthy growth and indicate a futur e which will exceed
a ll past r ecords for active m e mbership. About 85 members ga ther e d
at the Anheu ser Bu sch Bre wery
on S eptembe r 3rd for an evening
devote d to promoting little busin ess
and much f ellowship. At that m ee ting th e ann u al W ashington-Min er
footb a ll ga m e was a nnounced a nd
tickets sold to th ose present.
The footb a ll ga m e w as w ell att e nd ed a nd despite the hot day, f ull
support was give n the Min er team.
About 200 fo lks m et at Busch' s
Grove following the ga m e for a
talk fe st a nd many n e w fac es w er e
in e vid ence indicatin g the inter est
of those in thi s area.
Ther e are approximately 320
paid-up m ember s in the St. Loui s
S e ction a nd more are ex p ec ted in
the futur e. Present plans call for
a pre- Christma s lun cheon a t the
University Club on D ecember 12.

By then, it is hoped that the dir ec tory including those alumni in
this a r ea, will b e published. John
Soult initiate d and promoted the
directory idea and it will be a fine
thing to have for reference. St.
Louis should be a nd p erhaps will
be an important factor in future
a lumni activities.

Inspect Oil Operations
In South America
A. W. Walker , a gradu ate in
M e talurgical Engin eerin g fro m
MSM in 1924, a nd now h ea d of Tulsa Univer sity's p etroleum production department, toure d Sh ell Oil
Company 's Main Operations in Caracas and Maracaibo , V e nez u la , S.
A . this summ er. He was accompa
nied by D ea n W. H . Carson, d ean
of the College of e ng in eering a t the
Univer sity of Oklahoma and Prof.
J. O. Malon ey , h ea d of the chemical
e n gin eering d epartme nt at th e Univer sity of Kansa s.
Send in Personals.

Otto l. Nuernberger Is
Promoted by Shell Oil
Otto Loui s Nuern berger, '34, has
bee n appointed Division Production
Superintendent of the Shell Oil
Company in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma . Otto first
joined Sh ell in 1934 as a roustabo ut in Kilgore, T exas.
The fo llowing y ear he b ecame a
junior m e chanical engineer and
worked in Louisiana and T exas unti l 1939 wh en h e b ecame a production for e man in W est T exas. I n
1941 .h e was appointed district production sup erintendent in Wes t
T e xas.
Followin g three years of production work in V e n ezu ela, Otto r eturn ed to Houston in 1950 as a region a l m echanica l e ngineer , and was
subseq u e ntly transferr e d to the Tulsa a r ea. Since Jul y 1952 h e has been
on a specia l training assignment
with the p er so nn el a nd industrial
r ela tions d epartment until his recent appointment in Oklahoma City
as Division Production Superintendent.
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Other Bush Grove Scenes

Extension Course Now
Offered by MSM in
Cooperation With M. U.
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For the first time MSM is undertaking extension work in a pro gram set up with the cooperation of
Dr. Amos Snider, Director of Extension at the University of Missouri at Columbia. Dean Wilson
with Dr . A. W. Schlechten and Dr .
D. S. Eppelsheimer have o utlin ed
an evening cousse in Engineerin g
Physical Metallurgy.
Donald G . Zimmerman , who graduated in Me ta llurgy at MSM in the
class of 1950
has bee n employ ed
as t eacher of the course. The course
meets in Hadley Technical High
School, St. Louis, from 7 :00 to 9 :00
p.m. on Monday of each week. It
carries two semester ho urs of college credit. The purpose of th e
course , Dean Wilson said, is to advance the students knowledge from
both an academic as w ell as an industrial viewpoint. An attempt will
be made to integrate metallurgical
theory with industrial practice and
design through encouraging the
class to discuss sp ecific problem
occurring in their individual plants.
The course will include: review of
basic chemistry and physics; basic
and recent developments in the
manufacture of iron and steel ; modern theory of the structure of m e tals; composition of carbon and alloy
steels ; new and importa nt alloy
phase diagrams ; the constitution of
steel; the theory of the heat treatment of commercial steels; the engineering application of the theor y
to commercial plant practice; static and dynamics properties; the
machinability , wear r esista nce, and
deep drawing of plain carbon and
a lloy steels; general discussion of
properties and uses of gray, mal leable and ductile cast iron .
Dr . Amos Snider met with the
group in St. L ouis on S eptember
21 and a total of 48 students sign ed
up for the work and additional
registrations are expected to bring
the total above 50. All of the students are men working in the Me ta llurgical Industry in the St. L ouis
area and will use the training to
supplement their knowledge gained
throu gh study and experience. Dean
Wilson expressed the hope that
similar classes in other fields of
engineering might b e organized as
the n eeds are manifested .
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"Lost List"
(Continued from Page 11)
Goodrich, Frank N . '38
Gottsberger, F rancis G. ' 41
Grantham, Robe r t Knowlton '2!l
Graves, Roy Wm. , Jr. ' 41
Green, Cecil Theodore '06
Haas, Harold Wm. '42
Hadley, Theodore R. '43
Hall, Harold Moulding '33
Handly, lVIarcellus Greer '33
Harbour, Wm. Clayton '39
Harlow, Robert Wilson '44
Hausner, Paul H. '52
Hazelett, John Thomas '47
H ellstrand, GustafAxel ' 14
H ermann, Arne Kurt Peter '36
Hestetune, Daniel G ene '51
Hill, Wm. E. '49
Hinchman, Jam es B. '32
Hitit, Huseyin Avni '50
Ho, Hui Chen '48
Hodge, Dryden ' 26
Hoevel, Kenneth '33
Hollingsworth, Cecil E. '50
Hoo, T e-Chun '18
Hop kins, ames S ., Jr., '49
Hsiao, Chi lVIei '49
Huebner, John Brady '31
Hunt, Lamar Horatio '05
Hutton , Hugh Stanley, J r. '49
Hutton, James Ray '49
J ambor, James Richard '48
Jeffers, lVIarshall A. '39
Johnson, George Calvin ' 28
Johnson, Oscar Wm. '25
Johnson, Raymond A. '27
J ohnson, Samuel Edward '38
J ones, Elston Everett '08
Jones, Ernest Winfield '32
Ka lbfleisch, G e o. G. ' 48
Ke eling, Wm. lVIiller '23
Keeter, Vern 1. ' 21
Kelley, J ames Dennis '49
Kha w , K on-Hock '52
Kib e, Harry Clay '09
K ing, Charles L e Cl air '29
Kline, Duane lVIontg omery ' 12
Kline , Henry Daniel ' 24
K lund , Wm. E. '43
Krasi, Paul Peter ' 40
Kraus e, Frederick A. '20
Kuhlman, Harry Wm., Jr. '38
Lachmund , Osca r '87
L a n ge h ennig, R ob ert G. '33
L ee, B ernar d Sid n ey '33
L ee , Tien Chi '49
Lehman , John Ludwig G. '05
Len zini , Charl es ' 49
Lepper , L ewis Edw. W. ' 22
L esny, Stanislaw W. ' 17
Letts, G eorge B. '25
Lewis, Walter Edwin ' 47
Lies, Wm . Donald '41
Liu, Tien-Shih '49

Lloyd, Charles Hugh ' 49
Logan, Lewis S. '03
Lohmann, Russell Thomas '44
Lufcy, Glenn Hudson '43
lVIcCallister, Odis L eroy '49
McCarthy, John Francis '48
lVIcCauley, John Edwin ' 27
lVIcClard, Truman Eugene '51
lVIcGoughran, James Edw. '11
MclVIillen, Frank lVIorris '20
lVIcNary, Billy Dwane '48
lVIa, Heng Yung '21
Macke, Robert Alvin '35
Mann, Robert L. '46
Mann, Willis E . '49
Marsh a ll, Lawrence G. '34
Martin, Benton Hughes '40
Martin, Raymond Louis '49
Mason, Ernie Venton '50
Mason, Woodrow Hale '51
lVIattes, Henry Otto '49
Maucher, Hans '31
lVIeng, Paul Krugar '25
Menke, B ert Allen '35
lVIeshevsky, D avid B. '29
Meslin, Edward John, Jr. '5 0
lVIey, Kenneth Wm. '5 0
Meyer, Daniel '51
Meyers, Byron Pre wett '50
Miles, Roy Gene '51
Miller, H erb ert '52
lVIiller, Wm. Lyman '26
Miller, Wm. lVI., Jr. '48
lVIitchell, Charlie K enneth '43
lVIockob ey, Edw. Walter '32
lVIontalto, Conrad R. '49
lVIorgan, L ewis A. '44
lVIornin, Bob Lee '48
lVIosena, Cha rles Clifford ' 22
lVIoses, Frederick G. '14
Moy, Harry '51
lVIueller, Albert '29
lVIunroe, Geo. B ., Jr. '40
lVIurphy, Thomas Daniel '28
lVIurray, Edwin P. '08
lVIuther, Wm. Richard '32
Neal, Charles C . '37
Neuman, Robert Knox '47
Newcombe, Harold Howard '28
Nichol, Alexander J. '5 0
Nix, Foster Cary '25
Novo tnak, Frank '50
Ocal, Durmus '52
Ogre tmenoglu , Vahram S. '51
O'Hara, L eo lVIichael '38
Olivares, Alberto '47
O'Neill, L awrence F. '48
Orton, Robert Franklin '47
Ozkal, Kemal Ali '43
Ozbil en, Kaya Ilhan '50
Pape , Paul Frederick ' 17
Patterson, Edward P . '44
Perkins, Therold W. '49
P e ters, Wilbur A., II '35
P eterson , Howard K. '10
Phillips, Robert Sills '47
Phillips, Robert Wm. '52
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Pierce, Colwell Arba '16
Pierce, Thomas R. '47
Powell, Rob ert Preston '40
Price, John lVIorgan '04
Pudewa, Arthur Gustav ' 11
Raining, Richard Charles '48
Ray, Billy Bruce '48
Reed, Charles Joseph '50
Reed, Elliott Hartley '36
Reed, John Leonard '39
Reeve, Lowell Ever ett '31
Reger, James Smythe '29
R ex, Harry Noel '02
Rice, John Hudson '49
Richmond, Ralph Wakefield '33
Rieder, Charles lVI. '51
Riedmeyer, Robert C. '47
Rimel, Sidney Frank '42
Rivera, Ramon '06
Rogers, Howard R . '38
Rogers, John A. '97
Rose, Harry L. '49
Rowan, John Louis '33
Rowton, Richard '50
Runge, Charles A. '25
Ryan, Thomas Geo. ' 47
Sanderson, Lawrence H . '25
Sandoe , Richard Dwight '34
Sarzin, Julius Leon '49
Schaefer, Emme tt A. '49
Schleenvoigt, F elix Richard '36
Schmidt, Sidney R. '10
Schnaedelbach, Gerald '50
Schofro, Frank O. ' 44
Schroeder, Pauline F. B . '5 0
Schroeder, Virgil '46
Schulze, Eugene V. '03
Schulze, H erman Otto '99
Scown, Roy John '50
Sculley, Joseph Roy '49
Seitz, Warren G. '50
Sewell, Nathan R., Jr . '47
Seydler, Frank Karl '27
Shah, Aaron lVIax '09
Sheffer, lVIa rk S . '12
Sheppard, John Julian '37
Sherman, Wilbert A. '4 1
Shih, H sin Pu '21
Shih, Sheng Tai '51
Shotwell, John Warder '15
Siegel , Wm. Albert ' 49
Sievers, K enneth Herman '34
Simpson, Wyatt Ellis '25
Sind el , Albert T. , Jr. '42
Sinnott, Robert Thomas '47
SHger, Arlen Glenn '5 0
Smith, H enry Clifton '46
Snyder, Luther Phillip , Jr. '50
Sparks, Charles Howard '44
Spengler, Albert '01
Stewart, Wm. Lincoln , Jr . '21
Stogsdill . Harry Garn '37
Stone, Wallace Casper '50
Strunk, lVIailand Rainey '47
Sturgis, Charles Paul '40
Suda, lVIiles Noboru '45
Sullivan, John A. '49

H::
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Szczuka, Anthony Joseph '35
Tabor, Floyd Eldon '49
Taylor, Cleo Eugene '52
Taylor, Joseph MacFerran '05
T ennies, L. Grant '36
Tesmer, Dale Louis '48
Thomas, Alfred A., Jr. ' 05
Thomas, Hugh '27
Thoroughman, Frank M . '32
Tseung, T sik Chan '07
Tuttle , Lauren Preston '34
Ulrey, Bertram L . '42
Van D evander, H erman N . '8 2
Viles, Landon Campbell '49
Vogel, Charles Albert '42
Walker, John Austin '50
Walker, John P . '11
Walker, Rudolph C. , Jr. '50
Walpert, George Wm . '47
Weiberg, Earl Burdette, Jr . ' 48
Weissbach , Walter Wm . '16
Western, Frederich Charles '49
W estmoreland , Edwin S . '48
White , Charles Ca rleton '40
White, Charles Sprag u e '32
Whitlock, Reginald R. '49
Willhite, Jack Moore '33
Williamson, Robert Louis '48
Wilson , Francis Walter '84
Wilson, Frederick Gustave '32
Wilson, Glenn Edward '5 0
Wilson, Thaddeus C. '13
Wolfe, Brooks John '37
Wong , Hong '52
Wood, James Edward '49
Worley, Joseph '23
Wright, Clark Watson '12
Young, Michael '33
Zimmerman, Desiderius ' 23
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Alumnus Now Mining Dude Pocketbooks in Rockies
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Rolla Alumni h a ve for many
yea r s b een among the pioneers
working in the Colorado Rockies
to bring ou t miner a l riches but
until r ecently none have attempted to mine dude pocketbooks . Today, Clyde Wilhite, '3 1, and his
attractive wife Gla dys, in partnership with Francis H. " Satch" Conley, ' 27, are the proud owners and
operators of the famous old T arryall River Ranch in the beautiful
mountain region just W est of
Pikes Peak. The ranch is ideally
situated in a valley along the
T a rryall River just 53 miles fro m
Colorado Springs. It adjoin s t h e
Pike National Forest which prov ides ple nty of room for horseback riding and f ishing and the
8200-foot altitude
assures cool
summers. It is in this vicinity tha t
the last of the Colorado big horn
sheep live.
The Ranch itself has a b eautiful
main lodge, large recreation hall
with adjoining rooms, a Skyledge
Cottage Guest Lodge, and stable.
There is sufficient room to comfortably accommodate about 40
persons.
Clyde Wilhite looks the part of
the Western cowboy when leading
a riding group and in the evenings calling square dances. It' s

quite a differ ent life after a long
care er in Civil Engineering.
Clyde and Gladys are r esident
managers while " Satch" Conley
continu es to operate his R ed River
Construction
Company
in
Shre v eport, Louisiana. They plan
on k ee ping open the year 'round
and w ill
appreciate
inqUIrieS
from MSM Alumni who want good
f ishin g, food and horseback riding, a long with comforta ble quart er s a nd lots of fun . The address
is T arryall River
Ranch , Lake
G eorge, Colorado .

Dr. F. H. Conrad to Assist
In U. S. Steel Research
Dr. F rank H. Conrad, who is a
professor in the chemical engineering department of MSM, was one
of twenty professors chosen from
twenty different universities to do
r esearch for U . S. S teel at their
various plants throughout the country. D r. Conrad spent the summer
at their Gary, Indiana plant. These
professors m et in Pittsburgh, P e nnsylvania, the last week in August
to confer on their findings . Dr.
Conrad returned to his family here
in R olla on September 1.

Dr. C. A. Johnson to Aid
In Mathematics Study
Dr. C. A. Johnson of the School
of Mines has been appointed to a
committee of the Missouri section
of the Mathematical Association
for the purpose of studying the
teaching of mathematics in Missouri public schools.
The committee is to study the
feasability of higher r equirements
for high school t each ers , a better
offering in mathematics in high
school curricula , and the preparation of -grade school teachers of
arithmetic .
Other member s of the committee
are Dr . R. J. Michel , chairman, of
Southeast Missouri State College,
Mrs . E. S. Haynes of the Univ. of
Missouri, and M. F . Willerdin g of
Harris Teachers College. The committee was appointed by Dr . G. H.
Jamison of Kirksville.

Clyde and Gladys Wilhite
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Report of MSM Alumni ASS 9ciation

(Continued from Page 9)
tunate in h a ving h a d the advantages
or good eCl ucatlOn at modest cost.
'lhiS too w e are apt to torge t. Are
we domg all we can to p erp e tua te
and g uarantee tb lS advalltage? Are
we taking the proper interest in
civic atfairs- municipal, s tate and
natlOnal? Are we Clomg our utmost to insure tha t w e take advantage of the high order of l eadership
available to u s as f ree p eople - in
go v ernm ent, industry, SCience and
church ? Or are we m er ely apathetic a nd aloof to the dangers of poor
l ea d ership- be it hoodl umism in
unions or communism in governm ent? W e must assert our role as
individual l eaders in order to h elp
our country discharge here responsibilities of l eadership in the
fr ee world . We must b e eternally
vi'gilant l est w e succumb to our
complacency and be en slaved by
the en emies within our boundaries
or the enemy witho u t. Slaver y is
no be tter whether resulting from
a d efea t by communistic ideology
from within or by force of communistic arms from without.
We can be prid efu l that w e are
d escended from the School of M ines
and the Univer sity of Missouri,
where, at l east to my knowl edge,
D ea n Wilson and Dr. Middlebush
h a v e not had to r a tionalize a defense of either ca rd b ear ers or
pinko f ellow-travelers who seek
r efug e b e hind the screen of academic fr eedom . I cannot see how there
can b e a compromise with l oyalty
- whe th er it b e in industry, t eachin g, science or church. Dr. Middlebush should b e a pplaude d for his
stand on this qu estion as a member
of the Association of American
Univer sities.
L et m e briefly summarize by saying that we must b e more mindful
and h elpful to OLlr school a nd our
younger graduates. To do this we
m u st have a broad cohesive m emb ership with greater numbers of
th e yo un ger classes. W e must create
an endowment f und for th e needed
financial cornerstone. W e must
contrive for b ett er liaison b etween
science an d indu stry and we must
b e al ert to our responsibilities as
loyal citizens . Many of these things
w e do and well , but I offer to you
that there a r e som e thin gs we have
neglected and some that we can do
b e tter .

ALUMNUS
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Novemb er 1, 1952 t o Sep temb er 1, 1953
The date of Homecoming is gener a lly after the end of the fisca l year ,
Nov . 1; however, since this event for the current year is October 9-10, it
was d ecide d to make a tentative r eport for 10 months oper ation ending
S eptember 1st in order to provide essential data for the B oard meeting
October 9, 1953. I nasmuch as there are v ery fe w items of business d ur ing
No of
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the mont h s of September and October, the present r eport w ill be substantia lly tha t for the en tire year. A subsequent report to include S ept e mber a nd October business, and therefore for the full year, w ill be
made early in November.
The Active membership , ex clu sive of Life M e mbers, for 10 mo n ths
This is an extr emely ambitiou s
program but I pledge to you that I
will try, and with yo ur continued
SLlpport I a m sure w e can get well
along the way to a greater A lumni
Associa tion and a far grea tel' Missouri S chool of Mines.
Now l et u s, b e about accomplishing our fourth mission- tha t of r enewing a nd widening our fri endsh ip s.

Bill Weinstein '50, a n d Mrs. W ein stein are the par ents of a baby girl
born Augu st 29. She has been named
J ud y Lynne . B ill is worki n g f or
F. R. Harris, Inc. , Consulting E ng in eers, as an Assistant R esiden t
En gineer. Their home address is
225 Spring Str eet, Monroe, New
Y ork.
Send In P ersona ls

I

C
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ending August 27th is 1194 (plus S eptember), and the Junior membership
is 209 (plus September), or a total of 1403.
A comparison of these figures with those of previous years is shown
in Table 1.

Ir,
TABLE I

it

Qg
ng

10 months

YEAR
Actives
Prepaid Actives
Paid Juniors
TOTAL:

47-48
965
2
86
1053

48-49
802
4
60
866

49-50
913
8
17
938

50-51
826
13
78
917

51-52
861
5
341
1207

52-53
1190
4
209
1403

Crecelius Gets Oak Leaf
Cluster to Medal
Lt. Col. H erb er t F . Crecelius, '39,
of Edgewood, Maryland, received
the Oak L eaf Cluster to the Bronze
Star M edal from Colonel J . H .
Rothschild (left), chemical officer ,
H eadquarters Camp Zama, at a
ceremony in Japan . Col. Crecelius,

Figures below show increase of number of Actives for 10 months of
52-53 over each of the four previous fisc a l years.
227
388
273
355
328
There were 538 graduates in 1951 of which there are 209 paid Junio r
members ; or 39 % of the total in their class.
A chart showing growth of membership is on the fo llowing page.
Solid curve represents total membership ; dotted curve represents Actives .
A study was made of th e paid Active Membership belonging to 10year periods commencing in 1891 in r elation to the total graduates in each
of these decades, and also in relation to the total membership as of August
27, 1953. This data is shown in Table 2.
TABLE II

Decade

No . Graduates

No . Present
Members in
Decade

No. Members
In Decade X 100
1194
or
No. Present
% of Decade
Members
membership r eIn Decade X lOOlated to 52-53
year (10 mo.)
Graduates in
August 27, 1953
Decade

(Exclusive of Prepaid and Life Members)
I

bpbe
hs

in:irl

led

for
~n

en!

is
eW

1891-1900
1901-1910
1911-1920
1921-1930
1931-1940
1941-1950
1891-1953

II
61
237
303
640
1064
2736
6129

III
11
51
97
202
256
573
1194

IV
18.3
22.0
32
31.5
24
20 .9
19.5

V
1.0 %
4.3 %
8.0 %
16 .9%
21.5 %
48.0 %

The class of 1'950, which is the most recent class to convert from Junior
to Active membership, comprises 870 graduates and 202 m embers; the
conversion percentage amounts to 23 .2 % of potential.
The present Active m embership , exclusive of Life Members, referre d
to the estimated total living graduates between 1891 and 1950, amounts to
approximately 26.5 %.
The 48 % figur e shown in column 5 r efl ects the merit of complimentary membership starting in 1948.
(Financial Statement on Page 18)

who is presently serving with the
8030·th Army Unit at Camp Zama ,
distinguished himself b y his meritorious service as deputy chemical
officer and chief of the operations
division of the Chemical Section at
H eadquarters, Eighth A r my, in Korea . A veteran of 14 years of Army
service, he served in Burma and
China during World War II and
was awarded the Bronze Star Medal for m eritorious service . He re ceived bachelor degrees in science
and chemical en gineering from
MSM and a master of science degree in agricultural bacteriology
from the Univ. of Wisconsin. His
wife , Ella , and daughter, Jacque line, are living at the Edgewood ,
Maryland address u ntil they can
join the Colon el in Japan. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Crecelius, live at 3723 Bamburger Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri. The Oak
Leaf Cluster is given in lieu of a
duplicate award.
Tom W elton, Jr. , '5 1, a nd Mrs .
W elton have announced t h e birth
of Tom W elton , III at Rolla, Missouri , July 4. T om is employed with
G en eral Electric Company at Morrison, Illinois. The Welton 's home
address is 801 Avenue B., Sterling,
Illinois.
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CLASS OF 1932 REUNION : He r e is a g roup of grad uates who ret urn ed to the campus durin g Homecoming for the thirtieth ann ' versa r y celebration of their class. A rra n ge m ents for the r e union were made b y
Neal Ham, of S t . Lo uis.

Deaths

into a cornfield near Vandalia, Illinois, on September 11. Homer was
to have completed a two week
training p eriod the day fo llowing
the accident. Navy official s sai d
that h e was flyin g a l one at the time,
after being d elayed in taking off.

T h e r emainder of h is squadron a rrived at S cott F iel d a few h ours
before Homer crashed.
Homer is the son of H om er A .
H olli ngsh ead, Sr. , '32 . H e was a
member of the Kappa S igma fr a ternity.

Mike Led ford
All MSM men within te n or more
years followin g 1922, when Mike
L edford, '26, came to Rolla, were
shocked to l earn of his death S ep·
te mber 10th. Only a f e w years ago ,
his b ro ther Monte , '28 , died sud ·
denly. Both of these men were outTABLE III
standing students and athletes and
F~ na n c i a l S t a t~me n t November 1, 1952 Septemb er 1, 1953
w ere largely r e pan sible fo r the
high t e nor of the football teams
Tria l Bal ance
P r ofit & L oss
B a lance Sheet
on which they played.
Items
D ebits Cre dits
Loss P rofit
Asset s L ia bili t ies
Mike, a native of Van Buren,
1. Cash in R olla
Arkansas, was graduated fro m Ce nState Bank $ 5,224.50
$ 5 224.50
tral High School, where h e was an
3,496.44
$3,496.44
outstanding football player. H~ r e o 2. Printing
ceived the d ·gr ee of B . S. in Minin g
3. Alumni D ues
Engineering from the Misso uri
Active
$ 6,055.50
School of Mines and M etall urgy in
639.00
Junior
1926, and then h e joined the staH of
$6,794.50
100.00
Life
the Braden Copper Company in
Chile , S. A.
4. Investment
H e was a World War II army v et$12,2 58. 08
12,258.08
(Worth)
eran, servin g more than a year in
5. Stocks and
India in the field of hydraulic s. H e
10,000.00
10,000 .00
Bonds
l eft the service with the rank of
Captain. At the time of his d ea th
6. Inter est &
h e was President of the Houston
221.44
221.44
Divide nds
Drillin g Company at Houston, T ex159.46
159.46
7. Postage
as.
Survivors include his wife , a son,
321.29
321.29
8. Misc. Expense
Mike L edford, Jr., and two daugh72.33
72.33
9. P etty Cash
t ers, Jane and Kathryn.
$19,274.02 $19,274.02 $3,977.19 $7,015.94 $15,296.83 $12,258.08
Funeral services and interm ent
Increase of Income over Expenses : 3,038.75
were at Hou ston , T exas.
$7,015.94
Home ' A. Hollingshead
3,038.75
Increase
of
A
sse
ts
over
Liabilities:
Ensign Homer Archer HollingsNew
Investme
nt
F
igu
re
h ead '54 was killed when his Navy
(Worth) :
$15,2 96.83
F -4U' Corsair fighter plane plunged
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Grad Wears "Hot Dry"
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Alumni Personals
1949
Donald F. Haskell will r eceive
his mail at 2201 S. Martin Street,
Little Rock , Arkansas.
M. Jack Scheid lives at 3940
Rac eview , Bridgetown, Ohio. He is
a T ech. Field Engineer with Wagner Electric Corporation in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Alfred E . Graham works for
Fraz ier-Davis Construction Company,
Morgantown , Pennsylvania .
His home address is Box 343, Honeybrook, P enl13ylvania.
D . R. Withe rspoon lives at Box
332, Carlsbad , New Mexico. He is
with the T exas Oil Company .
Jam,=s G . Clifton resides at 1542
Harcourt Drive, Apt. B , New 01'-

Ie·
by

!T.

ITS

A.

:a·

es

Army PFC Leonard Stich, '51 ,
son of Mrs. Viola Stich of Lancaster, Wisconsin , wears an experimental "hot-dry " climate uniform during the Army Quartermaster Corps' desert clothing tests
in the 115 degree temperatures of
Yuma, Arizona. Private
First
Class Stich, who entered the Army in November 1951 , was selected for his physical endurance
to participate in the proving of
specially designed uniforms. He is
now stationed at Fort Lee, Virginia , and is now on temporary duty
at the Yuma Testing Station .

.08

.08

.75

.83

Barrow - Vail
Miss Rita Marie Vail and Robert
B . Barro w '51 , were united in marriage at St. Monica's Church , Rochester, New York , on May 16 ,
1953. After spending a honeymoo n
in Montreal and Quebec , they returned to their home at 545 Thurston Rd ., Apt. 1, Roch ester , New
York. Bob is employed with Ritter Company, Inc ., as a Metallul'gist.
The new 195 3 A lumni Directory
is j ust out - renew your Membership for $5 .00 and ob.tain one
FREE .

Herbert W. Mundt
Herbert William Mundt, '21, died
September 19th in the Barnes Hospital in St. Louis , Missouri, a victim of leukemia. For th 2 past fifteen years H erbert had lived in
the Canal Zone with his family and
at the time of his death was in
charge of the Naval Research Laboratory at Rodman Naval Base.
When the extent of his illness became known, he was flown to Mobile, Albama by military air transport on August 27th where a naval
plane was waiting to take him and
his family on to St. Louis .
He is survived by his wife , Florence Mundt, and a daughte r , Barbara Ann , aged 15. Mrs. Mundt and
Barbara will remain in St. Louis
and make their hom e at 4914 Argyle
Avenue.
Rieder - Knackstedt
Mrs. Vivian L ee Knacksteda became the bride of Mr . Robert
Jewett Rieder '51 , on the 18th of
July , at the Maplewood Methodist
Church in Maplewood, Mi ssouri at
4:30 p.m. Th ey wil reside in St.
Louis at 7223 Anna Avenue, with
th eir daughter , Karen. While in
school at MSM Robert was a m emb er of Kappa Alpha, AIEE student
chapter , the Wesleyan Fireside
Group , MSPE student chapter , and
served as ed itor for the Kappa Alpha publication, Beta A lpha Quotes .
Rob ert was discharged from the
Army in August and is working
for Wagner Electric Corporation in
St. Louis as a T echnical Sales Correspondent.

leans, Louisiana. He is employed
with Ford, Bacon & Davis Construction Corporation.
Robert J . Kemper notifies us
that his address is 1014 Fairmount,
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. Robert is
with the Missouri Pacific Railroad.
Ivor Pounds, Jr . is the Department Superintendent at American
Sm elting & R efining Company. His
home address is Box 221 East Helena, Montana.
Donald Lee Dean , who formerly
was the Adm. Assi3tant of MSM ,
is now living at 921 Oakla nd , Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Ralph E. Lee of Edgar Star
Route, Rolla , Missouri,
has r eceived his Master of Arts Degree
for teachers in Mathematics at the
Indiana University on Jun e 15 ,
1953.
A. W. Edmunds is a Sales Engineer with General Electric Company at 106 West 14th Street, Kansas City 6, Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wundrack
and daughter Cynthia of Kirkwood ,
Missouri and John Miles '31, of
Benton, Illinois were guests of Dr .
and Mrs . A. J. Miles the week end
of the 18th. John is working this
summer at Shell Oil Company in
Benton.
1950
Avery A. Drake, Jr. is a L t. in
the Army Reserves and is serving
as an instructor at Camp Carson,
Colorado during his active tour of
duty.
Ol iver Jorcke and family spent
the weekend of August 8 h ere with
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Kimmick, 19
Green Acres, Rolla. The Jorckes'
home address is 4738 Goethe, St.
Louis , Missouri.
Rolland L. Hardy is a Project Engineer in the Engineer R esea rch
& Development Labs. at Ft. B elvoir, Virginia. Rolland lives at 525
N. Imboden, Ale xandria , Virgini a.
Vernon S. S evertson is residin g
at 3319 South Wallace Street . Chicago, Illin ois . Vernon is employed
by the Eimco Corporation as a
Field Engineer.
Everett W. Springe r notifies that
his new address is 25476 L e high
Stree t , Inkster , Michi gan .
Albert M. Greenblatt liv es at
6826 Julian, University City , Missouri. Albert is an Engin eer-Advisor with the National Au to Sup ply Company.
Robert E. P eppers h as n ove:! to
3407 Rose , Pine Bluff, Arkansas .
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Shirley K. S. Spindle is living at
6957 Reynolds Street, Rear, Pittsburgh 8, Pennsylvania. Shirley is
an Analytical Chemist at Westinghouse E,ectric in the R esearch Lab.
After October 1, 1953, h er n ew address will be 400 Kingston Drive
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania .
'
D. F. Mld.dleton r esld.es at 207
South Washmgton, EI Campo, Texas. He is a Reservoir Engineer wIth
the Texas Company.
H erbert F. Byrns is an Engineer
at Columbia Gas System in Columbus, Ohio. Herbert lives at 40 West
Long Street, Columbus, Ohio.
Ralph J . Karr gIves hIs home
address as 1451 W. Catalpa 40, Illinois. Ralph works for E . .t!. Sargent
and Company, 4647 West Foster
Avenue , Chicago 30, Illinois.
Wilton G . Higgins is employed
by the Carbide and Carbon Chemical Company in Paducah, Kentucky. Bill is residing at 635 Jameswood Drive, Paducah, K entucky.
J . R. Van Nort states that he is
working as a Const . Engr. at U. S.
Steel. He gives his mailing address
as 134 Senata Drive, Pittsburgh 36,
Pennsylvania.
Herman C. Byrd is with Giffels
& Vallet, Inc ., located in Detroit,
Michigan and Madison, Illinois.
H erman gives his mailing address
as 4127a Maffitt Avenue , St. Louis,
Misso uri.
Robert E. Hebert is living at 631
Avenue "I", Boulder City, Nevada.
Bob works for the Titanium Metals
Corporation of America, H enderson, Nevada.
James T. Shearon is a Lt. in the
U . S. Air Force . His military address is Lt., 65th Fighter Interceptor Squadron , APO 942, c lo PM,
S eattle, Washington .
Jack K. Coffel t gives his home
address as 3231 Quincy Drive, Kansas City, Missouri. J ack is working
for the U. S. Air Force, K ansas
City Aircraft Plant, Ford Division ,
Box 1008, Kansas City, Missouri .
B ern ell A. B ecker's present a ddress is c lo Stanolind Oil & Gas
Company, P.O. Box 1879, Corpus
Christi, T exas.
W . G. Paulsell writes that h e is
now at the Acacia Fraternity , S tate
College, P enn sylvan ia. H e h as just
completed the r equirem ents for a
MPE d eg ree at the Univ er sity of
Oklahoma and w ill now work toward a PhD d 'gree at th e Pennsylvania State College.
Donald R. Dierin ger is with the
L . K . Comstock and Company , Inc. ,
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155 E ast 44th Street, New York 17 ,
New York. Donald resides at 246
D emarest Avenue, Closter, New
Jersey.
Glenn R. Faires gives his permanent mailing address as Box 7, Rt.
3, Greenville, Illinois . Glenn is
working for Peter Kiewit Sons Construction Company in Portsmouth
Ohio. His temporary address is 5139
J ackson Avenue, Portsmouth, Ohio.
Charles M. Coss, Jr. writes that
he is e mployed by the Republic
Aviation Corporation, Farmingdale, New York .
Wm. B . Henderson lives at 328
South' 9th Street, Coshocton, Ohio
and is working for the Ohio State
D ept. of Highways, Division 5 Newark, Ohio.
'
J ames L. Hetherington will receive his mail at 1365 Gibbons
Street, Barton, Florida . J ames
works for Swift & Company, Phosphate Mining.
Richard E. Schwab was a campus
visitor on August 31. Richard is
living at 7227 Lamar, Overland
Park , Kansas and is working for
Howard , Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff.
Ennis A. Kuhlman is an Elec .
Engr. in the EE Research Lab. ,
Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois.
Ennis was just recently discharged
rom the Army and is now living
at 201 South Wright, Champaign,
Illinois.
Sheldon 1. Arenberg works in the
Applied Physics Lab. , John Hopkins
Univ. , 8621 Georgia Ave., Silver
Springs, Maryland. His residential
address is 6692 32nd Place NW
Wa shington, D . C.
"
J ames C. Hyde, Jr . resides at
1625 H . Stree t, Sacramento, Califo rnia. James is employed by Mc Gillivray Construction Compa ny,
65th & Folsom Blvd., Sacramento ,
California.
August V. Castelli has move d to
226 Chamber s Road , St. Louis , Misso uri.
Edward P . Kyburz is the Shift
Foreman in the Mine Operation Division of the Chile Explora t ion
Company, Chuquicamata, Chil, S .
A.
Thomas J . McCOl'mack resides at
544 94th Street , Brooklyn 9, N ew
York. Tom is a Methods Engineer
with Control Instrument Company.
D ell Hollenbach is empl oyed as
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an Engineer with International
Business Machines. His home address is 2512 East 61st T errace
North, Kansas City 16, Missouri.
Charles E. McGaughey can be
reached at 3705 Richmond Avenue
Shreveport, Louisiana. Charles i~
working for the Mid-Continent
Steel Casting Corp. as a Metallur"ist & Timestudy Engineer.
"
Paul A. Haas will receive his
mail at 259 Canton Hall, Oak Ridge ,
T ennes5:ee . Paul is employed a s an
Associate D evelopment Engineer
WIth the Oak Ridge National L ab .
Edward L. Johnson 's home address is Mascot, T ennessee. Ed is a
Geologist with the American Zinc
Company.
John J. Kovach lives at 544 Leslie
Avenue, Wood River, Illinois. John
is working for Westinghouse Elec ·
tric Corp. as an Electric Service
Engineer.
George Wm. Jamieson is a Re search Chemist with the Carter
Oil Company . H e is living at 21
North Zunis., Tulsa , Oklahoma.
Ellis C. H enry, Jr. is residing at
4945 Magnolia, St. Louis 9 Missouri. Ellis is employed with the
J oy Manufacturing Company as an
Engineering Records Supervisor.
Joseph S. McVey, Jr . will r eceive
his mail at 788 Clark Street Meadville , Pennsylvania. J oe is ~orking
for the American Brake Shoe Company as a Met. Engineer in the Na tional B earing Division.
James E. McDonald gives his
mailing address as c lo MerritChapman & Scott Corp., P .O . Box
627, Valdosta , Georgia. He is employed as a Mechanical Engineer
there .
Edwin H. Barsachs can be reached at Box 871, Midland, T exqs. Edwin's business connections are with
the Atlantic Refining Company a;:;
a R eservoir Engineer.
Jack C. Cotner has moved to 1415
The mis Street, Cape Girardeau
Missouri.
'
Eugene A. Bartels resides at 517
Church Street, Hannibal , Missouri.
G en e is a D esigner with the Missouri State Hi'ghway D epartment.
Edgar L. Bueker states that he is
a Forema n at Vickers Electric
Corporation . Ed is living at 4084
Alma Avenue , St. Louis 16, Missouri .
Dale T. Carlson gives his new
address a s Pio che , N evada . D ale
is a Field Engineer with Combined
Metals Reduction Company .
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Walter A . Chapuk can be reached at 4352 Lindell Boulevard, St.
Louis 8, Missouri. Walter is working for the McDonnell Aircraft
Corporation as a Chemist.
Curtis L. Craig gives his home
address as P.O . Box 430 , Ch amberlain , South Dakota. Curtis is employed as a Const. Managem en t
Engineer with the Corps as Engineers, U . S. Army.
Frank T . Chambers is a Sales
Eng ineer with L aclede Steel Company. Frank's home ad~ress is 40.34
Koeln Drive , St. LoUls 16 , MISsouri.
Robert D. Dressler is living at
7113 Marwinette , St. Louis, Missouri. Bob is employed as a Construction Engineer with the Falstaff Brewing Company.
Donald T. King can be reached
c lo U . S. Steel Corp., Mexico , Kentucky, where he is employed as an
Assistant Chief Engineer.
Omega N . Moreland is a Research
Engineer working for K ennecott
Copper Corporation. He is r esiding
at 613 West 6th Street , Silver City,
New Mexico .
Harold E. Mueller will receive his
mail at 505 W . Indiana , Enid , Okla homa . Harold is employed with
the Champlin Refinin g Company
as a Geologist.
Wm. E. Remmert's home addr ess
is 2904 Brazeau Avenue , Brentwood
17 Missouri. Bill is an engineer
wi'th Tretolite.
Gene F. Robins on gives his business as Trailmobile, Inc. , a s a Mechanical Engineer. Gen e is residing at 1637 South Broa dway. Springfie ld , Missouri.
Robert A. Strain is living at 7000
Brandon Drive, St. Louis 20, Misso uri . Bob is working at Emerson
Electric Mfg. Company as a Motor
Engineer.
Richard C. Williams is employed
as an Office Manager-Engineer with
Duro Bilt Products Company. Richard will receive his mail at 2013
Wallace, Clovis, New Mexico .
Clarence E. Radford has just been
d ischarged from military service
and is working at the Geo. D . Rop er Corporation. His address is 1513
South 8th St., Springfield , Illinois .
Wm. Weinstein states that he is
now living at 225 Spring Street,
Monroe, New York.
Wm. W . Collins has m oved to
5533 South Cincinnati , Tulsa, Oklahoma .
John P . Cavanau~h notifies that
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he has acc epted a position with the
New Jersey Zinc Company . John 's
present mailing address is 1806
South 8th Street, Springfield , Illinois.
Benjamin W. Imus writes that his
home address is now 607 Louisiana,
Lawrence, Kansas. B en has accepted a job with the W estvaco Chemical Division at Lawrence, Kansas
as a Shift Sup ervisor in the Production D epartment.
Leonard J. W est is employed
with th e IBM Corporation and is
living at 605 Ridgeway, Columbia,
Missouri.
Ismail Hakki A r man is a Petrole um Engineer with M .T .A. Enstitus u in Ankara , Turkey. H e is residing at Sisli Halepli Sukru Sokak
No.8 , Istanbul , Turkey.
Rich ard C. Williams gives his
new address as 2129 Cashion Plac e,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Robert C . Wood of Rt. I, Leasburg , Missouri , was a campus visitor on S eptember 14.
Norman F. Schneider is n the En'gineer ing D evelopment Branch of
Phillips P etrol eum Company at
941 Adams Bldg. , Bartlesville, Oklahoma . H is home address is 337
S . E. Rockwood Avenue, Bartlesville , Oklahoma. Norman requests
that all mail be sent to Rt. 1, Box
483AA, Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
J . C. Kennedy w rites that his address has changed to G eneral Delivery, Perry , Florida. J . C . is employed with the H . K. Ferguson
Construction Co. as a Field Eng ineer.
Wm. C. Rog er s will receive his
mail at Deer River, Minnesota.
William is employe d with th·::
Lakehead Pipe Line Company ,
Inc ., in Superior, Wisconsin.
John F r an k Wickey notifies u s
that his address has changed to
4926 Lisette Avenue , St. Louis
9 Misso uri. He is w ith the Shell
Oil Company in Wood River,
Illinois.
Donald E . R ee v es lives at 423
So . L ewis Av enue , Lombard , Illiinois . H e is with the Bituminous
Casualty Cor p . in Chicago.
Johnnie E. Williams is an Application Engineer for Westinghouse Elec. Corp . J ohnnie is residing at 12 Euclid Drive, Evansville , Indiana .
Marvin E. Srn,ith works for the
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T exas Company. He is r esiding
at 806 Suthon Avenue in Houma,
Louisiana.
Robert J . Rentko writes that h e
has moved to 1760 Dixon Ave nue,
Croydon, Pennsylvania. Bob is a
Metallurgist with the E. G. Budd
Company in Philadelphia .
Gilbert John Rekate is serving
in the U . S . Navy. His military address is Lt. jg. Gilbert J . R ekate,
US Toledo, CA133 , co FPO, San
Francisco , California .
Lester R. Brunnenmeyer is now
living at 4610 Knoxville Avenue, Peoria 4, Illinois. H e is working for the Central Illinois Light
Company .
Charles Young, Jr. lives at 5600
61 st Place, E. Riverdale, Maryl and. H e is working with the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory in White
Oak, Maryland .
Joseph S. McVey, Jr. states that
he is now living at 788 Clark
Street in Meadville, Pa. Joe is a
Met.
Engineer
with American
Brake Shoe Company.
Richard A. Washburn is a Cartographer with the US Geological
Survey in Rolla , Mo. His hom E:
address is Box 113 , Livingston ,
Wisconsin.
Philip B. Davidson is now living at 1129 E. 15th Street in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
B. K. Winters is with McDonn ell A il'craft in St. Louis. His
mailing address is 18 St. Theresa ,
Bridgeton T errace, Missouri.
Rob ert S. Blackstock writes that
h e is employed with the General
Electric Company as a Developm ent Engineer, and is living at
117 Brookfield Road , N. Syracuse,
New York .
Donald A. Wunnenberg has notified tha t his address has changed
to 2335 State Road, Apt 4, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
Max E . Hauser can be reached
co DuPont de Nemours & Company, 922 Midland Savings Build ing, Denve r 2, Colorado.
Robert G. Fleming resid es at
1117 S. Glenwood, Springfield ,
Illinois . H e is working for the
Illinois Division of Highwa ys, Dist.
6, 126 East Ash Street, Springfield, Illinois .
Waldo D . Humphrey is with the
Pioneer Mining Corporation and
his mailing address is Appleton
City, Missouri.
Richard E. Moeller's home address is 8012 Madison Street, St.
Louis County 14, Misso uri. H e is
with McDonnell Aircraft.
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Charles Edward Mace is a Petroleum Engineer with Gulf Oil
Corporation . He will receive his
mail at Chase, Kansas.
James Maddox is in the Electronics D epartment of RCA, Camden, New J ersey. His home address is 103 Bald Cypress Lane,
L evittown, Pennsylvama.
L eslie D. Marcus lives at 10234
Breck enridge, St. Ann 14, Missouri. H e is an Insurance Broker,
the Manager of Arrow Insurance
Agency.
M. E . B enoit works for the
United Cl ay Mines Corporation.
H e resides at 228 J ehossee Street,
Aiken, South Carolina .
Dale L. Kingsl ey gives his residentia l address as 1505 W . 2nd,
Coffeyv ille, Kansas. Dale is working for the Cooperative Refinery
Association in Coffeyville.
Claude O. Pering, Jr . is a District Engineer for Drilling Specialties Company in Bartlesville,
Oklahoma. He lives at 906 3rd
Avenue, SW, Ardmore, Oklahoma.
John Sakonyi lives at 4004 N.
Clarendon, Chicago, Illinois. He is
working for the J . Livingston &
Company in Chicago.
Laurence A. Spanie r is an App lications Engineer witt. Easte rn
Air D evices, Inc. His hOr.J.e address is 1312 E. 7th, Brooklyn,
New Y ork.
C. Haywa rd Benson lives at Box
55
" 66 " Trailer Court, 10024
Highway 66, St. Louis 22 , Misso uri.
H e is emplo yed with the USGS,
W . R. Division, 1004 New F ederal
Building, St. Louis, M isso uri.
Arthur George Gore notifies us
that his mailing address is 724 Fulton St., Morris, Illinois. H e is with
the Campbell-Lowrie-Lautermilch
Corporation in Chicago .
Thomas G. Lanham is working
for th e Carbide & Carbon Chemical Company, a nd is residing at
235 Navaho Drive , Pad ucah, Kentucky.
Harold Weisen st ein's home address is 3508 N . 22nd St. , St.
Louis 7, Missouri . He is employed
by the McDonnell Aircraft Corporation.
Robert C. Wood, who has been
with the In ter American G eodetic
Survey in Peru for the past two
years, has returned to the states.
His t emporary address is Rt. 1,
Box 167 , L easbur g , Misso uri.
Robert L . McCoid was campus
visitor July 31. Bob gave his home
address as L ake Ozark, Misso uri.
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Geral d H. BenGer was inducted
into the U. S. Army in JUly llio3.
HIS m Ilitary address is Pvt. G. H.
B end er, U. S . 554<:itl534, Rq. & Hq.
Co. , 3-D . Bn., 87th lnf. liegt., 1utll
Inf. Dv ., Ft. Riley , Kansas. His
mailing address is 5919 Nagel , St.
LoUls, Misso uri.
Charles L . Boyd resides at 45
Parkay Vllage, Cranford, New Jersey. Charles is workmg for Esso
Standard Oil Company as an E l ec trical Engineer.
M . A. Buettner gives his mailing
address as Ens. M . A. Buettner , U.
S. Naval Submarine Base, New
L ondon, Connecticut. He is a Foundry Officer in the U . S. N avy.
Robert O. Faris is w ith the Texas Company as a Petrol e um Engineer. Bob is livng at 543 Francis
Street, Marrero, Louisiana.
Wayne F . Huff can be reached at
329 N . Carmelo, Pasadena, California . He is employed by L aneWells Company as a D esign Engineer.
Robert L . Kronmu eller resides at
8718 Weldon Avenue, Normandy 21 ,
Missouri. B ob is an Assistant Engineer at Union Electric Company.
Clarence A. Lange, Jr. gives his
address as 1st Lt. C . A. Lange, Jr. ,
064403, 916th EASPC, APO 243, c lo
PM, New York, New York.
Julius H. Moor i s living in Palmer, Alaska, General D elivery . He is
working as a Mining Engineer with
the Bureau of Mines .
Rob ert J. Morris can be reached
at 517 Riddle Road, Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Robert is working on his PhD
degree at the University of Cincinnati.
Richard J. Roemerman is living
at 6210a Oakland , St. Louis 10,
Missouri. Richard works for J .
Livingston & Company as an E l ectrical Engineer.
J. D . Roetzel gives his mailing
address as Box 133, Rolla, Missouri.
He is a Cartographer at the USGS,
Rolla, Missouri.
George W. Sullivan is employed
b y the American Brake Shoe Company as an Engineer. George gives
his home address as 9 Strathmore
Circle, Apt. 2, Rochester, New
York.
Bruce E. T a r a ntola can be reached at 5570 Lansdowne Avenue , St.
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Louis, Missouri. Bruce is a S'a les
R epr. for the Atlas Powder Company.
Wm. Z. Wennebor g is residing at
921 New Hampshire , Rock Springs ,
Wyoming. H e is a M ine Engineer
with th e I ntermountain Chemical
Company.
Donald E . Wiseman is now living
on Rt. 1, Ander son, Missouri.
Wm. E. Brakensiek was a campus
visitor August 4. bill' s home audress is !loU l 'raflo ra L ane, :::it.
LoUls 21, MIssouri.
harold Ratuft and family spent
the w eekend of J:< 'ebruary 24th WI th
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde DIckman, Highway 66 West, Rolla, MIssouri. 'l 'he
Ratliff's r eSIde at 4728 Heldelb urgh,
Arfton, Missouri.
Robert J. Smith was a campus
visitor August6. Bob was just r ecently Clischar'g ed from the U . S.
Army, He was a Lt., and spent the
l ast 18 months of serVIce m Germany . His home address is 5120
Christy Avenue, St. Louis 16, Misso uri,
Robert V . Wolf writes that h e
has moved to 7377 Whitehaven
Drive, Affton, Missouri.
Arthur Wm. Sundholm is living
at 4118 South Rockford , Tulsa, Oklahoma. Art is a D evelOpment Geologist with the Pure Oil Company.
Harvey E. Spindle is living at 6957
Reynol ds Street, Rear, Pittsburgh
8, Pennsylvania. Harvey is an Associate Engineer with Westinghouse Electric . After October 1,
19 53, his mailing address w ill be 400
Kingston D r ive , Turtle Creek,
Pennsylvania.
Richard Bullock is in the U. S.
Army. His military address is
D emolition Section, D IE , TES, Ft.
B el voir, Vir'g inia.
Thomas A. Simpson is with the
USGS , P .O. Box 2033, University ,
Alabama. Tom is a Geol ogist-Engineer.
Orland B. Dommersna es writes
that his new address is H ebbronville, T exas.
George P. Day works for the Sunray Oil Corporation in Duncan,
Oklahoma . George resides at 907
North 9th Street, Duncan, Oklahoma .
William H. Wohlert, J r., is. at
pI' sent in the US Coast Guard . He
will be released from active duty
on Jul y 8th. H e is then accepting
a position with the Standard Oil
Company at Wood River, Ill. His
present mailing address is 632
Spr in ~ St. , Alton ! Ill .
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Rob ert T . Means is living at
37HI College, Kansas City, Mo.
Wiliam H. Elwood is a D esign
Engineer with T. Edward Ernst,
Cons. Engineer. He resides at 3214
Mandeville, New Orleans, La.
Walter Lewoczko can be reached
at his home at 508 W. Galena
Street, Hutte, Montana.
Ralph Calton is a Lt. and is living at 3510 Washington Blvd.,
Lake Charles, La .
Samuel Shaw , III is a Sgt. and
will receive his mail at tlSlvlC , Box
106, Phase One , Treasure Island,
San Francsico, Cal.
George W. Sullivan can be
reached at 9 Strathmore Circle,
Apt. 2, Rochester, N. Y.
William Z. Wenneborg is now
employed by the Intermountain
Chern. Co. and his home address is
921 New Hampshire, Rock Springs ,
Wyoming.
Clark .1". Houghton is now livlng
at 1107 Bakewell Drive. St. Louis
County, Missouri .
Melvin A. Buettner's home address is Ensign, Box 3, U. S. Naval
Submarine Base , New London ,
Conn.
Donald R. Brown will receive
his mail at 1464 High School
Drive, Brentwood, Mo .
James Rigdon is now living at
5134 25th Place North, Arlington ,
Va.
Herbert L . Bowkley is a R esearch Fellow, Dept. of Chemistry ,
Pa . State College . He is living ai.
130 Hiester, State College, Pa.
Charles L. Boyd informs us that
his address has changed to 45D
Parkway Village, Cranford, N. J.
M. Dean Kleinkopf is a studen t
a tthe Columbia University in New
York City . His home addresss is
156 Ames Ave., L eonia, N. J .
K. E. Wick lives at 1576 Elm St.,
Denver, Colorado . He is working
for the Denver Equip. Co.
Charles E. Steinmetz is in the U.
S. Army. His home address is 3139
Tamm Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
Wm. Vose has just returned from
a 16 month tour of army duty in
Germany . Bill gives his home address as 503a George Street, Alton,
Illinois.
R. L . Dickens will receive his
mail at 1612 Dearborn , Kirkwood
22, Missouri. H e is working with
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
in the Engineering D epartment.
Robert J . Morris writes that he
has moved to 517 Riddle Road , Cin cinnati 20, Ohio .
James P . Brandt has been nam ed
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an intermedite G eophYSicist in the
Geophysical Office of Stanolmd at
New Orleans, Louisiana . His mailing address is c lo Stanolind Oil &
Gas Co. , P.O. Box 7128, N e w Orleans, Louisiana.
E. S. Middour states that he has
moved to 1021 Cunningham, Corpus
Christi, Texas .
David M . Irwin is living at 14405
Scioto Avenue, E. Cleveland, Ohio.
David is employed by the Joy Mfg.
Company as a Sales Engineer.
Richard C. Phelps has moved to
978 Highland Avenue, Kenmore 23,
New York . Richard is emplo yed as
a Chemical Engineer with E . I. DuPont de Nemours Corporation.
Donald A . Cohen is in the U. S .
Army and gives his military address
as Pfc. Donald A. Cohen , Transportation Research & D ev. St., Ft. Eustis, Virginia . Donald's home address
is 1045 Ocean , Brooklyn 26 , New
York.
Robert B. Barrow is a Metallur gist with the Ritter Co ., Inc. Bob
is residing at 545 Thurston Road ,
Apt. 1, Rochester, New York .
Robert J . Rieder has accepted a
position with Wagner Electric Corp.
in St. Louis. Bob's residential address is 7223 Anna Avenue , Maplewood 17, Missouri.
Herman A. Fritschen, Jr. is emp loyed with the Cities Service Oil
Company and is residing at 1117 E.
Willamette Avenue , Color ado
Springs, Colorado .
Harold E. Whitson states that he
has moved to 574 Helena , E. McKeesport, Pennsylvania.
Frank G . Hansbrough is now living at Rt. 1, Palmyra, Missouri.
John Robert Chappell gives his
mailing address as 303 Russell,
P eoria , Illinois.
Wm. H. Wohlert will receive his
mail at 708 Mechanic Avenue, Al. ton , Illinois.
1952
Charles Wm. Harman is in the
U. S. Navy stationed in French
Morocco. His military address is
Ens. C. W. Harman , U. S. MCB-6,
c lo FPO , N ew York, N ew York .
Charles will re ceive his mail at
802 E. Belmont, Springfield , Missouri.
Joseph F . Linneman writes that
h e has moved to 713 W. 35th Aven u e , Apt. 1, Gary, Indiana.
Thomas H. Lentz is employed by

General Mills, Inc. Tom is livmg at
6500 Cedar L a k e Road, Mmneapolts
16, IVl mnesota.
Quentin J. Schiene has moved
to 5406 South Harper Avenu e, Cnlcago 15, IllinOIS.
K. Samimi will receive his mail
at 6145 Washington Ave nue, S t.
LOUIS 12, lViissouri.
Eugen e F . Sanders works for
CarbIde & Carbon Chemical Com ·
pa ny, a nd is living at 141 Glenwooa
Drive, Paducah, Kentucky.
Clyde H. Fink ,gives his m a ilin.,;
adaress as Box 2006, Tyler, '1 exas .
Cly de is working for Schlumberger
Well SUi vey ing CorporatlOn.
Karsten A. Bredesen, Jr . is now
r e siding on Rt. 6, Box 769 , Spring ·
fi eld, Missouri. He is a Plans Design er-I , Missouri State H ig hway
D epartment.
Charl es A. Hewett is living at
468 Riv er side Drive , Johnson City,
New York.
Barnett Crabtl ee is working f or
Plez L e wis & Sons, ::it. Clair, lvilssouri as a ConstructlOn ::iupervlsor.
Harnett is living at 2U3 Watson
Road, Sullivan, Misso uri.
Jacob J. Kadnar will r eceive his
mail at 5983 North Pointe, ::it. Louis,
Misso uri. He is at the present in
the U. S. Army, serving in Korea
with the 45th Division.
Vernon C . Potter is a Metallurgist
at the Alumnium Company of A merica . His home address is 30 J
South Main , Eureka, Kansas.
James F . Vance, Jr. can be reaci:led at 72 HillSide Avenue, IVliuiana
Park, New Jersey. James is a
Nlech. Engineer with the Aluminum
Company of America.
J oseph E. Michelotti is employed
with the Trenton Potteries as a
Ceramic Engineer. Joe is r esiding
at RD No . 3, Kuser Road, Trenton ,
New Jersey .
Raymundo P . de Siqueira Campos
Netto gives his mailing address as
Ave. Maracana 1461 , Rio de J aneiro, Brazil, S. A. H e is an Engineer with "EBIML."
Thomas E. Stinebaugh can be
r eached at 1434 Santa Monica Blvd. ,
Apt. 12, Santa Monica , California.
Tom is a Lab. T est Engineer with
Airesearch Mfg. Company .
J a m es B. T empl eton r esides at
526 20th Stree t, North, Birmington
3, Alaba ma . James is employed b y
the TCI Division of U. S. Steel
Corp. as a Metallurgist.
Michael S. Rodolakis is workin'g
as a Photomapping Officer with the
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U. S. Army Engineer s, and is living
at 897 Liberty, Springfiel d, Massachusetts.
Thomas A . Kowalski can be r eached at 1505 Collins Ave nue, hlChmond H eIghts, Missouri. Tom is
employed wIth the National L e ad
Company as a Chemical .E:ngineer.
Homer C. K err, Jr . writes that
h e is employed wIth the U . S. Navy
Electromcs Lab . as a Electrolllcs
Scientist. Homer is r esiding at
1634 B r ookes Avenue, San DIego 3,
California.
Eugen e T. Vanderhey d en will r e ceive his mail at 108% South Maple,
Maryville, Tennessee. G en e is a
Staff Engineer with Aluminum
Company of America.
O. Timken Ya'g er, Jr. is l iving at
324 Devon Rd., Fairless Hills,
P ennsy l vania . 1:Ie is working for
U. S . Steel, Fairless Works, as a
Maintenance Foreman.
Lee Bilheimer wri tes that he is
working for the Empire Star Mines
Company, Ltd. , as a Mining Engin eer . L ee is r esiding at the Partridge Hotel, Grass Valley, California .
Lyle E. Matthews can be r ea ched at - P.O. Box 773, Santa Paul a,
California. Lyl e is a Proj ect Engin eer at the U . S . Naval Air Missile
T est Center.
Richard H . Danzer is in the U . S.
Army stationed in S eo ul. H e will
r eceive his mail at 6027 Eitman, St.
Louis, Missouri.
John A . Bara , Jr. writes that h e
is empl oye d b y the Battelle Memorial Institute. John gives his
home address as 1273 Summit
Street , Col umbu s 1, Ohio.
Fran k M . A lm e ter gives his milit ary address as Pvt. F . M. Almeter ,
U. S . 55282402 , 458th Trans . Co .
(Amph. Trk) , APO 217, c lo PM ,
New York, N ew York . Fran k is
with the U . S . Army Trans. Corp.
in Rochefort, Fra nce.
D on B. Matson will receive his
m a il at 409 % East 8th S tr eet, O dessa , T exas.
Floyd M. Drummond is now livin g at 18328 W a ll Avenu e, G ardena ,
California. Floyd i s working for
G eneral Electric Company as a
Field Eng ineer .
1953
Harold A. W einland lives at 218
W est Dela ware St., Nowata, Oklah oma. Harold is emplo yed by the
Sinclair Oil & Gas Company as a
J unior P e trole um Engineer.
Sve nd E . H e nri ksen is a Com-
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puter Train ee with the G eophysical S ervice, Inc . and will receive
his m a il a t Box 84 , Morgan City,
Louisia n a.
G eorge W . Thompson is an Ensign with the U . S . Coast & G eodetic Survey. He has been assigned
to the USC & GS ship, H yd rographer, engaged in Shoran &
Electronic posit ion indicator contro lled hydrograph y and oceanography work in the Stra its of
Florida
and Gulf of Mexico.
G eorge will receive h is ma il at
843 20th Aven u e South, St. P e t e r s burg, Florida .
Thor Gj elsteen writes that h e
is employed by the G eop hysical
S er vice , Inc. Thor is r esiding at
2317 Broadway, Galveston , T exas .
A lbert L . W eb er is living at 245
Cambridge H a ll, Oak Ridge T e n n essee.
W a llace J . Bergstrom was a
campus visitor August 3 . Wallace
is employed by the Schl umberg er
W e ll Surveying Corporation a nd
is living at 1101 Richmond , J oliet,
Illinois .
Vance M. Halterman is working
for the Granite City Steel Company as a Mtse. Expeditor. Vance
is making his home at 3905 Gustine, St. Louis, Missouri .
W ells N . L eitner is a Str u ctu ral
T est Engin eer with Boeing Airplane Company. H e is living a t
3213 Locust D r ive, W ichita 10 ,
Kansas.
Wm. D .
Quatraro
ca n
be
r each ed at 86 Woods Aven u e ,
Rockville C enter , New York . Bill
is a Junior Engineer in th e Relay
S e ction of the Long Island Light-
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ing Compa ny.
D a vid B . McKee is li ving at the
YMCA in Granite City, Illinois.
D a vid is a Chemist with the Granite City Steel Company.
Frederick R. Wagner gives hi ~
home addr ess as 171 8 West 7th
Street, Sedalia , Missouri.
H a rlow M . K eeser
can
be
r each e d at 1717 Elm, St. Cha rles ,
Misso uri. Harlow is e mployed at
th e Ameri can Car &
Fo undry
Company as an Assistant T est
Engineer.
Wm. W . Kronmu eller is living
at 8718 W e ldon Ave. , Normandy
21, Mo . Bill is a n Inspection Engineer w ith Stand a rd Oil Compan y
of Indiana.
J ames R. Stone can be r eached
at 443 E ast 4th Street, Otta wa ,
Ohio . Jim is working for Sylvania
Electric as a Product Engineer.
H enry R. Willis will r eceive
his mail a t 3717 South Spring
Avenue , St. Louis, Misso uri. H e is
e mployed as a Junior Exploitation Engineer with the Shell Oil
Company.
Hubert D. Minnis will r eceive
his mail at P. O. Box 53 , Misha waka, Ind iana.
Wallace T. H a rpe r is with the
Los Alamos Scientific Lab. as a
R esearch A ssista nt. W a lla ce is r e siding at 562 Central Ave nu e ,
Apt. 6, Los Ala mos , New Me xico .
Darwin B . Schlesin g h as moved
to 539 S o uth Kosciusko, Jackso n ville, Illinois .
H en r y M . Cole is now living at
the Shutz Trailo r Court, Sta r
Route 2, J eff er son City, Mo .
Arthur R. B a umgard n e;:- h as
b een inducted into theh US Arm y .
Art will receive his mail at B ox
300-A, Rt. 2, Ro lla , Misso uri.
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